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Region IV gets involved with recycling

A 5 percent pay raise fa state employees,
which would include faculty members at
Wayne State College, wasl'qlso discussed.

"We would like to see it raIsed more,"
Jacobs said.

Concerning Kerrey's budget proposal to
appropriate $11.4 mi llior\' as an increase to
teachers' salaries, using the ladder system
based on need and performance. McMorrow
and Jacobs agreed that the money should
c:ome to the school boards first, who then
:Should deCide who should receiVe the salary
increase. _

"] would, like ,to see the students' par,
tlctpate ,In the,evatuations," Jacobs said.

in refrigerator
Response - new policy established, pro

te'ln dems w'i11 be discarded·alter 24 hours,
all other foods discarded after 48 hours if not
used, The "p_m .. cook will sign a checklist
sheet and date daily completion

Problem -- margerine, used as bread
spread, was stored on the table top at at
temperafllre of 70 degrees

Response - whipped margerlne is now
be'lng purchased tor bread spread and
stored in the refrigerlor

Problem seven of 10 reSidents com
~f.iidilled 0t food Items being served cold

Several states thi s was espec lally 1"'.' df'n~ un
weekends and evening 1ll1':<1ls

Response -- I':lectric problems have been
repaired Oil the steam tabie Re'>ldents are
be'lng conl'inuously consulied WI'>' ,1S to the
condition 01 their load

Problem - there WiJS pOI,:,ntl,'1 ·0 burn a
resident as coffee was poured pl-:vr to serv
ing the food

Response - will bl': served wilh the
meal, Hot coffee be cooled with cold
water for Incoherant residents and there is
staff in attendance at all tllnes to monHor
meals in the dining room

Problem -, four....of five di~carge records 
were !'lot complete in obtaining a physicia,n'S
order for Iransferring fo the hO,spit,il," ~

dismissal home, going to another facilily
and for catheter care

Response - phYSician'S orders are not to
be only phone calls, but must be
documented with signed orders from the
physician

I;crrey, during the informational meeting
with his invited guests, explained the
breakdown and stressed the importance at
education in jhe budget.

Jacobs fired a question at Kerre.y, asking
if the proposed new $3.3 million scholarship
program, which would be awarded todeser
ving students who have a need for financiaf

~:;~~t~~~edd~~i~~I~ob:u~~i~dc~~~e:~~V~~r~~~
the money would be accumulat~ thrQugh
collection of state taxes. .

Kerrey said the decision should be left up ,
to the individual sfudent v:o-here t!le SChol~

ship should be applied. I ~

PROBLEM - n.ight lights were not
available in all resident's rooms

Response -- nighf lights have been pur
chased and piugged in or available In each

:~~~~a~~~:df;iC;~~~~~t~ll~t~e being 'In

Problem - call cords were not accessible
~ all residents in their rooms

PROBLEM - Inlection control problems Response - the cords are to be within the'
were items such as suction machine baffles resident's reach
had the top secured, causing condensation Problem -- nursing care plans were not
to form on the inside at the bottles which updated and current care needs identified
provides>a potentiai for bacterial growth; a Response - nursing care plans have been
foley catheter irrigation set containing a reviewed, revised and updated
clear fiuid was Sitting on the bedSide cabinet Problem - medication nurses did not
and not dated, three razors had an ae always observe residenfs swallowing their
cumulation of whisker shavings, frequency medications
ot hand washing, an emesis baSin with a Response - the nurse administering
soiled washcloth was in a room; and the ox medications must witness the act of
ygen mask was dusty and soiled swallowing

Response - these items have been remov Problem - four current records of admis
ed and either discarded or cleaned and sions dating back 18 months ago failed to
policies and procedures established to pre contain an admission number_ The facility
vent future reoccurences did not have a chronoiogical bound volume

Problem - not enough available linen admission register
Response - the back ordered supply was Response - the admission register was

cancelled and reordered from a company purchased and all residents given
able to produce the linen order Immediate • chronological admission numbers. Upon ad
Iy mission aiL residents wiil be registered with

Probiem - resident's clothing losl an admission number
Response name tapes have been Problem - six of nine personnel foiders

ordered and will be sewed on clothing for showed pre· employment physicals had been
easy identitication, rather than marking done after the employee started working.
with a pen Response - all employees witl have their

Problem - failure to provide adequate pre employment physical prior to the first
food for the needs of the residents A paten day of employment
tial tor serving contaminated meat existed "Our continuing effort to improve. resi
since two packages of frozen meat had a dent care and keep' abreast with the latest
frozen bloody liquid in the bottom, In developments in the nursing home industry
d'icating the meat had been thawed and has led us to implement the OPUS DOSE
refrozen Medication System," said Administrator

Response - meat will not be thawed and Johnson
refrozen, unless cooked before freezing "This system is a method of dispensing
Meat will be dated upon delivery to the medications which minimizes the chance of
taciilty for proper rotation and identiticd. errors and reduces drug waste to a
tion minimum. The pharmacists have a key role

in this procedure and have been of greaT

PROBLEM - outdated food items found assistance-to us," she said.

Problem not a suffiCient stall
Response suftlclent staff was schedul

ed, but Sickness and call in's and no shows
lell the weekends short, An "on call" list has
been established to cover for illness_ Call
In's wdhout a valid excuse and no shows are
being severely dealt with

by (huck Hackenmiller

Wayne Care Centre wanted a re ViSit by
health offlcials after the Nebraska State
Depart menl of Health Issued an Oel_ 26 cita
tion to the care centre ror alleged deflc1en
cies

Along with Ihe Citation w"s a prohibilion
on the care center's admiSSion and readmls
sion for a of 1\ monfhs, beginning
Oct. 26 25, 1985 lor until ali defl
clencies were corrected)

The carl" centre the rQ \/Isit from
department at offiCials on Nov
and 30/ Ten days later, the ,cdiJtlon
rescinded and lermlnclted

Along with the Dec 10 reSliSSlon or clla
lion came the word that nle prohlbilon ot ad
mlttance and readmillance was also ter
minaled

We are aii working diligently to not
only comply Wllh state lederai reguia
tions, but to prOVide W,lyne with a heallh
car8 facility that truly provides the quality
healih care that IS deserved," said Wayne
Care Centre Administralor Teresa Johnson
said

"We welcome observations and sugges
lions from anyone," she added

Problems IdentH_ie-d In the citation which
was provided to The Wayne Herald are cur
rently remedied or being dealt with at the
present time. according to Johnson

Below are the various problems address
ed in the cllatlOn and how Johnson said the
care centre has responded to the deficien
cles

Care centre fulfilling
all state ·regulations

Pholography Ch,,~k Hilckenmllier

paper
, They would sort It, shred and bale it and

put It In storage, The office paper IS then
sent on to a paper broker," Daniels said

Region IV will need to come up with some
, Inkind moneY" to match the grant which
he said wiil likely be used 10 turn ish a van,
skid loader, baler and shredder

, It wili be real constructive work for the
clients," he said

Currenlly, clients at Reg'lon IV do con
lracl work for Heritage Homes, such as
priming boards Service work of this nature
(rkycllng oftice paper) will hopefUlly in
valve a lot of people, D,lniels said

On some particular grades of paper,
Region IV can make up to Sl25 based on ton
nage of the load

"Mostly all of the money gas 10 the clients
lor their labor involved, We "tlll have to lake
out overhead and gas, but about 95 percent
of il 'IS sent on to the client, Daniels said

'And every dollar Ihe client earns lowers
the state and federal burden as far as
wei fare is concerned, It realiy helps all 01

the taxpayers," he added
Daniels said he hopes lhe prolecl will get

underway by Jan_ \4
"If it IS profitable enough, we might go to

other towns nearl;ly as a new venture, he
said

Currently, office paper (as well as
newspaper) ishauled to the landfill site near
Norfolk

Danieis saId Region iV had no inlention at
going into the newspaper recycling aspect,
since the city will be wilh the area
Boy Scouts In collecling newspaper
Region IV did not wanl to take the
newspaper recycling business away tram
the Boy Scouts, he said

The newspaper recycling project is ex
pee ted to begin by the summer of 1985

Two Wayne Slate College Student Senate
members, Dean Jacobs (president) and
Mike McMorrow (Yice-president), joined a
select cross-section of individuals - from
~ing, social services to the business sec

tor ~ in Lincoln Thursday to listen to Gover
nor Bob Kerrey speak on his proposed
bUdget for the upcoming year
Th~y were two of three college students (a

Kearney student was also there) among
,ather people of various occupations which

heard Governor Kerrey "give a selling pitch
on, his budget," Jacobs and McMorrow said.

Both WSC student senators had a brief au
dience with Kerrey.

WSC Senate members meet with Kerrey

5

despite the snow storm that dumped up to 4" of the
white stuff on Wayne by early Friday morning.

43

When the funds.....arrlve for the Region IV
recycling project, paper routes will be run
fa col iecf the office paper, In some places 01
fice paper can accumulate up to a truckload
a day, particularly at Wayne State College,
Daniels said

OFFiCE PAPE R would be returned to the
Region IV facility where clie·nt;, inside the
building, would sort the paper to difterent
grades - such as computer paper or bonded

thaI the city of Wayne received a $17,880
state grant to partially finance a paper
recycling project.

That"s correct
But what wasn't specified during the city

counc'll meeting was exactly what Iype of
paper the city would be recycling, The city
of~ Wayne will be accepting "only
newspaper" at this recycling cite located in
the south part of town near the transfer sta
fion, according to Ken Daniels, ADC coor
dinator at the Region IV office in Wayne

Daniels and others at Reglon IV also have
a special interest in paper recycling - of
flee paper, that is

Re§lion IV received word on Dec. J that
they would be receiving a $23,500 grant from
the Department 01 Environmental Control
to begin a relalively new program ot office
paper recycling

Agreements would be with the cfly , publiC
school, Wayne Stafe College, the counfy and
of her businesses 10 hold on to their offic~

paper

Photography: Chuck Hacke"m,lIer

by Chuck HackenmilJer
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Mdking a point
WAYNE CHAPTER Nebraskans for Peace sponsored
a Christmas Vigil Thursday evening for peace and an
end to the nuclear arms race. The event took place

KARlE LUTT would like on her Christmas gift list some front teeth. Wen
dy Beiermann sang the solo "All I Want For Christmas is My Two Front
Teeth" at the District 57 Christmas program held last Thursday affernoon
before grandparents and guests. More Christmas program photos will ap
pear in upcoming Wayne Herald editions, including the St. Mary's school
prod_ucti«>;11 of "Christmas Fever" that is scheduled for Su~day evening.

Teeth on gift list?

In order to brighten the Christmas of
children of financially distressed families in
the Wakefield community, the Wakefield
Lions Club is collecting used toys, children's
clothing in good condition and money

The toys and clothing will be gift-wrapped
and distributed to the famil ies upon request.

Money will be used as needed and the gilts
will be delivered by the Lions Club members
on Dec, 24, accord'ing to project spokesman
Lefty Olson of Wakefield

Toys and clothing can be left at the office
of Lefty Olson, "302 Main -street in Wakefield
and money contributions should be address
ed to the Wakefield Lions Club.

Families wishing to receive the gitts
should either write to the Wakefield Lions
Club, call 287-2060 or stop at 302 Main Street

Children sizes should be included when
clothing is contributed. Gifts should be lor
those of school age or pre' school.

"It's just something that we started this
year, We're not sure about how it will
work," said Olson.

"We jusf thought that this year there was
a particular need for it," he added

Wakefield lions
help needy kids
at Christmas
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tenants in common, NElf4 -NE1/4
and SI'2 NE'/4 of Sec1ion23; SEI/4
Se"4 and ali that part of S'/2 NE'/4
and N 1/2 SE 1/~ lying South of the
right 01 way of Slate Highway No
12 as now located, in Section 14,
all in 31-4; revenue stamps ex
empt

James F. and Barbara J. Hoes
109 to James F. and Barbara J
Hoesing, as tenants in common,
NI 2 NEI'4 SWlf4, being South of
Old Slate Highway No 12,
23·31N 4, revenue stamps ex
empt

need for future planning ser~ices
statewide. .

Future planning not only refer~

to' financial concerns, but also
must include planning for per
sonal care and protection of fh,e
individual who Is disabled. The
results of these forums, along
with other information the ARC
Capital is gathering, may lead':to
the expansion or development o~

future planning services in this
area.

The Association lor' Retarded
Cit i zens· Cap ita I ( Lancaster
County) is a local unit of a nation
wide network of associations
whose goa lis to improve the
quality of life for citizens with
mental retardation and their
families, A Guradianship Alter
natives Program has been in ex;
istance in Lancaster County f6;
two years under the suspices of
the ARC· Capital

All forums are open to the
public.

Hoskins, Ford; Brian Bebee,
Wayne, Chevrolet

1974: Harold or Stephen Falk,
Hoskins, Inter. Truck

1973: .,.Norris Westerahus, Win
side Pontiac; Keith Jeck, Wayne-,
Mercury

1966: Gregory Rohde, Carroll,
GMC Pickup

ARC.Capi~alt~ponsor
Region IV parent forulII)

These forums are designed to
address the issues and concerns
of parents of children and adults
with developmental disabilities
in planning for the long range
future care of their son or
daughter.

The ASSOciation for Retarded
Citizens·Capital will host a
parent forum for Region I V on
Monday, Jan, 14 at Wayne State
College in Wi.,~at 7 p.m

All pcu;ents think about their
chiidren's lutures. Parents of
children and adults who are
disabled are especially anxious
and often ask "What will happen
to our loved one when we are no
longer able to act on his/her
behalf?" Because of these con
cerns, the Association for Retard·
ed Citizens Capdal has been
authorized by the State
Developmental Disabii ities Coun
cil to determine the extent of

Hoskins, Mercury; Pameia A.
Maier, Wayne, Mercury

1979: Anne F. Svoboda, Wayne,
Chev. Pickup

1978: Jeffery Strain, Wayne,
Pontiac

1977: Michael E Loole,
Waketield, Oldsmobile; AI
Grashorn, Wayne, Ford

\975: Patti Langenberg,

Real Estate
Margy A, Gabel 10 Gerald C

Gabel, EI 1 NW l/4, NEL:, SW"4,
and W'1 SEL4, 20 31N 4. revenue
stamps exempt

James F. and Barbara J. Hoes
ing to Jam'es F, and Barbara J
Hoesing, as tenants in common,
SE"4 NW'~ and NEL4 SW'/4 and
SI 2 SW"4 and WI 2 SE L~, Section
II, and NWI/4 NE1/~ .. N~>r/4, Sec
flon -14;. all In 31N 4, revenue
stamps exempt

Ja '1es F. Hoesing to James F
dnd Barbara J. Hoes,nq, as

Get your paws ~n
Care Bear;s,..

Pizza Hut is giving away two lovable, huggable Care Bears.
Register now and maybe, on Dec. 22, one of these hright, colorful

characters will be knocking on your door.

W,lyne Her~ld PiJolog'i1phy

1985; Randal D Dunklau,
Wayne, Ford Pickup; Daniel A
Marr, Wayne, GMC Pickup

1984: Sav Mor Drugs, Inc,
Wayne, Buick

1983: Mark A. Klein, Wayne,
Buick

198\: ,'~ttan W Guern, Wayne,
Ford Pickup

1980: Julie A Kralicek,

W"yl1e H\'rilld Phologr~phy

pancake feed, The Wayne Kiwanis Club provided the
labor for the event.

,The WaYne Herald, Monday, December 17, ,1984

RONALD GR E ENWALD (right) of Rt. 2, Wisner hadn't been to Wayne for a
lengthy time but he'll be here more often sinC'e he recently received $1,000 in gift
certificates as part of Bonus Bucks Thursday evening, Greenwald was shopping at
Pamida when his name was announced. Kary Schroed,er presents the bonus bucks.

f~;%,'?~.;~t?:fbi:a:p:-.(a<:p~?",,~~~:f.~~&.-~~~~.&.<f~~~~~~~';~?,$:.i.~,?'~~#.tJ1f~4

~~ Letters to Santa ~
~lf\Dear Santa: " Dear Santa ~
,tiJ How are you? We are lust flOe: I wanf r'J He-Man guy and a new bike, a 'ffl
{(~.., We've been pretty good girls this year I cowboy gun, a larmseL and a radio. I have ~\J
~~he'p my mom do the dishes and pick up the been very good thiS ye,ar, 'fRiffi foys. I also help her by watChing my Iiltte . Love, ~~
?p sisler, , . ~.--- Adam Dlediker
(§'''; For Christmas \ would like a Tomy toy Age61'2,Wayne ~~

b~l computer, some clothes and a Care Bear PSt also need two front teeth! {~
'W' You can leave my sisler, Amy, a Gloworm , ~)

~~ an~:o~l~ ~~~~~e~·ou some milk and cookies Dear Sanfa, , , l{
[1 and some .teed for your reindeer in the I "",ant a BarbIe Doll, Care Bear, My Lillie «~
Z~ gar age. , . Pony, ,1 nd a sof j panda bear, L!: © 19&1 ~:::~~~~~dGlr':~nsff~:~;~·a~~~~~:~~!~:::~':~k~~~.d r~~:a~~a~;:~~ :a~~:;ce :tMe~i~ ~°.:r·l::C~ Hut~

!(~~ P.S, My mom helped my wrlfe thiS n Abb' D' d~;e, {~ .~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~e;~~;tflJ because I'm iust iearning how to write
L

Age ~~/2,I~aly~: q~ ft~~~~- I ...------------.-.---------------Aubrey Leonard Dear Santa, . . ' , I I
, 6 I wa, a good g,,' Ih" year. I COUPON COUPON COUPON I

Amy Leon:;~ I wacla Barbie doll, doll clolhe, and a girl,' -',:; $200 OFF II 10 ~ OFF II $1 00 OFF :
" 20 months He Man So maybe m·y. brother. Will. let me i -

'lit Wakefield play Masfe~s of the Universe wtfh him. " I I
ts.'t . Please bring my baby brother a ra,ttie. .. I I
j2\oear Sanla, . I love yo, Santa ~ I Complete I Complete I Halor Cut I
J1 I'v.e been trying to b,e a go~d girl For . Renee BWea,annd

e
"!J! I I

} Christmas I want a bicycle With traIning y U~ I Hair Style Perm I
w.hee.ls, because I don't kn.ow how to ride a Dear Santa, j.:G I I I Hoilday17Speciais I
b b k t I I d k I lid·. I I Holl,!:lay Specials IIg I eye.. a sa woul 11 l'l a Ken doll a~d I was a gCJiJd"151)y this year. I Ho ay Specia $ A k fo Lo or Sandy I
some Ba~ble doll clothes. I win leave m. Ilk 1.like you Sanfa, I wish you didn', have to - Alk for Lo~r•• or Sandy I A.k for Lorree or Sandy I ILlmlt ~ C:O:pon r ..."-:'
and Cooklesjfor you and all the reindeers, work so rnuch. ,I ~I. L1mltICouponhr'P•••on I Limit 1 Coupon ..... hn... I ,i I
R,dolph 100. JennHer John,on I want a dog Martus Beland I Expires Dec. 31 I. Expires Dec. 31 I Expires Dec. 31 IAgeS1! L . ..1. . .•

2 Wayne ~ ""l!:" ~

THE HEADQUARTERS
~!""'~~~~~-"'?c<L-rM""R~t'-"I~."f'-"'I.~· 375.4020 Shlt..,l. Polhamu~. owner 320 Main

Another $1 ,000 winner

KIWANIAN RON JONES ((eft) and Vaughn Benson
(right) prepare some pancakes for residents and
guests at the Wayne Care Centre during the annual

Double flip

THE ALBION School Board
voted approval last Monday night
of an application to join a new ac
tivities conference. The applica
tion awaits approval by fhe
LouPlatte Conference, which is
almost a certaInty The
LouPlatte Conference presently
includes Wood River, Gibbon, St
Paul. Ravenna, Cairo Centura,
Burwell and Loup Clty, The
group has inviled Albion, Adams
Central of Hastings and Kearney
Catholic to join the conference,
bringing the membership to 10
schools if all approve

GEORGE Wilson, superinten
dent of Pierce Public School. has
submitted his resignation eftec
live at the end of the currenf con
tract period, June ]0. Wilson has
been superintendent at Pierce for
14 years. He said he has no im
mediate plans for the future

• on the record
. .

Way"e:Arts Council meeting
Way~e R;~gional Arts Council board of directors meeting will

be held Monday, Dec. J7, 7:30 p.m. at the Black Knighf, 304
Main.

Tl:le.counciJ promotes arts in the area through various ae
tivitjes including the Spring Arts FestivaL workshops, concerts
and shows. Anyone interested in participating in Arts Cout:\cil
planning and direction is invited 10 attend. I

For more-information call Veronica Trezona, 375-3422.

Needy service to older.clt/zens
Tt.le.Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging is now accep

fing requests for federal and/or state funds from grantees
.and/or confractors to provide needed services to the older
citizens within the twenty-two county area for fiscal year 1986
~July. ,I, 1985 through June ]0,1986)

The deadline due date for completed grants and/or contracls
to be in the area agency office is 9 a,m" Feb. 1, 1985

Anyone who is interested and meets the guidelines may wri'te
or call- the Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Agi n9 office for
the necessary intormation, copies of forms, and to request
technical assistance. Address written requests to Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on Agins, P,O. Box 1447, Norfolk, Ne
68701. The telephone number is (402) ]71-7454, For those persons
residing outside at the Norfolk area a toll free number IS

available 1·800 672 8]68

Art show ond sale

Services'are pending a~ Wiltse Morturay for Marguerite Park, 85,
of Wayne who died Friday at Providence Medical Center in Wayne

AN'NOUNCEMENT was made
last week that Dr. Roger Bonde,
DDS of Wausa, has purchased the
Randolph dental facility
previously owned by Dr. Larry
Meadors from Harold Sherwood

WSC featured on Kw,r

The Wayne State College Visual Art'Club will be sponsoring a
Christmas art sale·show and bake sale, tomorrow (Tuesday) in
the foyer of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center. The sale and
show will begin at 10 a.m, and run until 8 p,rn

The sale will teature such artwork as pottery, prints, draw
ings, watercolors and paintings, and many baked goods, Pro
ceeds of the sales will go to the Wayne State Visual Art Club and
art students, Everyone is welcome to attend.

Holiday dosing

Howard Witte,

Due to the holidays, Wayne State College will not be operating
as normal

The campus dormitories witt close on Wednesday, Dec. 19 at 6
p.m, They wilt open on Sunday, Jan. 13 at noon

The campus food service witt also close tor the holidays The
last meal served this semester will be at noon on Wednesday,
Dec. 19. The food service wilt resume serving meals at breakfast
time on Monday, Jan. 14

Adm'inistrative offices will also be closed during the holidays
Offices will be closed from Dec. 24 through Dec. 27, some offices
will open Friday, Dec. 28 and Monday, Dec. 31. Wednesday, Jan
2 all offices will be open for the second semester

Traditional holiday concerts from eight Siouxland colleges, in
elUding Wayne State College, and special programs from
around the nation and the world will be fC''''ltured during KWIT,
FM 90's annual "Ho.lidays with a DifferenLe," Dec. 17·25

Musicians from Briar Cliff, Buena Vista, Dordt, Morningside,
Northwestern, Wayne State and Westmar Colleges and from the
University of South Dakota wit I be heard twice duri nq the week
These rej:ent in-concert recordings are scheduled tor Tuesday,
Dec. 18 at8 p,m. and Tuesday, Dec. 25 at 3 p m. for Wayne State
College,

HQward"Witfe, 31, of Scril)ner died Monday, Dec. 10, 1984 at
Scribner.
. Se~vices', were held Thursday, Dec. 13 at St. Peter's Lutheran

Church in Scrib.ner. The Rev. Donald Brunner officiated

W~Oet~:sL~:r~~~~h;0~a,~5~f~r~:~tCpo~~~ ~~r~~~~:te~e;~~~
S/:r;bner High School in 1971 and from the University of Nebraska in
l,incoln inl~74 with an animal science degree. He was an ag honors
~aior. He'married Nancy Hoegemeyer on Dec, 28, 1973 in Scribner
.,' He 'Is ,'survived by his wife, Nancy; three sons, CarL Mark and
Bryan; his parents; three brothers, George of North Platte, Clinton
of Kearney· and Donald of Scribner; two sisters, Mary Temme of
W~yne and Ruth of Lincoln.

He was pr-eceded In death by his grandparents, ,
-Hooorary pallbearers were Doug Temme-of .Wayne, George Witte,

Clinton Witte, Tom Hoeg~meyerand Donald Witte.
Active' pallbearers we're John Dledrie:hsen, Tom Johnson, Lee

Lewis, Jim Ristau, Norman Poppe' and Don Dostal.
Burial·was hi th,e Scribner Cemetery with Spear·Johnson Funeral

Home of Scrlb~er In charg~ of ar{:angements.

Marguerite Park

TERRY Sharron, ad
ministrator of Park View Haven
in Coleridge, announced last
week that the Coleridge facility
will be licensed by the Nebraska
Department of Health as a skilled
nursing home starting Jan. 1,

1985. The change to the skilled
operation will provide a facility
for people who are well enough to
leave a h05pital but are not well
enough to c;are for themselves at
home

A FARM crisis Committee of
Wakefield was organized Dec. 11
when 20' farmers and interested
individuals met at Terra
Chemicals Office. Marvin Borg
was elected chairman of the
group with Randy Larson as co
chairman.
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He had the right to do so. But for courtesy sake, it would not have
been so terrible to listen to what some of the nurses had to say about the
proposaL

After all, they have a future part in whatever decision the board
makes on this issue - as do the school districts who should also be
made aware of the nursing service proposals before any decision is
made by the ESU board.

During the past week, the Educational Services Unit (ESUl turned
down a proposal which would ~ally place nursing service re~pon~.
sibilities on the schools in the area. . . .. .

If the proposal would have been approved, ESU - which provides~the

nursing services at the present time - would reimburse the school for a
limited amount on what it cost for the high school to contract the nurse.

The ESU nursing service committee which came up with the·pro~
Tuesday evening doesn't like the alternatives before them --, bavingthe
schools kick in funding to assist ESU in the financing of current nurSing
services, or cutting nursing services.

Nursin·g services should not be cut. Who can put a limit on how. much
should be spent on quality care of children? -/.. ~

A spokesperson for the nurses said Tuesday evening that an evalua
tion, taken in 1982, revealed that nursing services ranked first as the
most desired mill levy service.

The nursing services are not limited to a small room within the
schooL Instead, nursing services in some schools extend to the
classrooms. At Wayne-Carroll, the nursing survice is utilized in instruc
tions on health care and administration of CPR at the freshman and
sophomore grljde levels. .

It is understandable the predicament which ESU is currently facing.
The le\'y w.hich ESU collects is currently at its statutory maximum,
which is .035 per $100 valuation. When land values were up in past
years, there was enough revenue generated to offset the increasing cost
to operating the nursing service program to area schools.

But land valuations are declining while nursing services continue to
climb and the maximum levy remains the same.

Nursing services comprise nearly 40 percent of the total ESU budget.
From the 1981-82 ESU fiscal budget to the 1984-85 fiscal budget, nursing
services has increased by over $111,OQOrlfhese increases are attributed
to expanded services and to nurses salaries that continue to move up
ward on the salary schedule.
One of the ESU committee members said that all aspects of the budget

should be analyzed in areas besides the nursing services.
If no cuts are feasible, the remaining alternative, not counting cutting

nursing services, would be to have area school's within the ESU ser
vice area help defray the spiraling nursing service costs.

The first option - schools contracting for nursing service and ESU
reimbursement - was voted down by five of seven members on the
board.

Another proposal researched by the ESU Committee was also discuss-
ed and suggested by Deryl Lawrence. . .. ~., : .

That proposal. would be to have ESU simply set aside a certain
percentage of its budget for nursing services, put a freeze on it and say
that the budgeted figure is the monetary level of support ESU can pro
vide. If schools out in the field want additional services, then the schools
can kick back and pay for it.

This proposal, we feel, is more feasible than the first approach.
Another ESU nursing service committee was appointed to come up

with other proposals.
Cutting nursing services to area schools was not a popular alternative

by the first committee. Let's hope the second committee follows the
same pattern of thought in keeping the nursing services strong.

Also during Tuesday evening's ESU. meeting, ,everal non,board
members appeared upset that there was no chance for them to r.eview
- or even comment - on the proposa+-befQre the ESU board members.

One nurse whp had previous experience with nursing services con
tracted by scilools, asked to speak on what was proposed by the nursing
services committee. She was denied that opportunity by the board chair
man.

AIPlppit

letters welcome
~ I ~

Letters from ,••d.rs .'.,
welcome. ·They shOUld be time
ly; brIef Itnci mustconhln. no .
1.lbelous stlt.tltment.. We
reserve the right to edit or ..
jecuiw letter.

"

degree', weather and start yo~r car, just to
move It to someone else's parking place
when it is nof. in anyone's way. If the ,police
department wants something to do, they can
sit on the corner and catch the dozens of
cars that don·t stop at the stop signs every
day or catch the kids speeding up and down
the street on the weekends.

New standard for fresh ground pork
I hO;;e signed a letter to Office of Manage

ment and Budget Director David Stock,ham
asking that he expedite approval of a new
standard that wi)1 give to ground pork the
same treatment current.ly enjoyed in
lederal regulqtlOns for ground beef

fhe emergence ot fresh ground pork is a
relatively new merchandising approach
Continued mteresl in fresh ground pork as a
food staple depends on maintaining quality
consislent with consumer demand. The pro
posed ~tandard would limit the amount of
fat in fresh ground pork to no mor,e than 30
percent. This IS something that wil! benefit
producers and consumers alike

~c~e:;~~~~~r 4T;.~.Lincoln meeting was

Focus of the sessions will be on bankers
involved wlfh ti;le larm credit problems
Federal agency representalives expect to
hear sla!emenls' from Nebraska par
'Ilcipants who wilt be designated by the lask
10rce 10 represent a variety of agricultural,
agribuSiness, and finanCial interests

,:', were I'}0t disH! usioned' alre~dyl.
"Need, some help, ,San'ta.?" the derks jok·

inglyasked. /
''Can I use your back room fo 'freshen up

a bit' and,comb my beard?·' I asked. They
escorted me to a room.

I managed to get me back to where I
wouldn't.be r"ecognized, The,kids in the store
were eyeing me all the way out of the sfore.
They thought according to the storeowner,
that Santa Claus "had to go to the
bathroom." ,

By the time,my hours as Santa had ex
plred, I walked several btocks to my car
amid harassing by some teenagers who
thought it cute to make fun of Santa Claus.

Santa Claus wasn't going to be too happy
with those teenagers. ~

. He propably wasn't too happy with me
after my terrible performance.

Oh, well- I tried, After aIL if Isn't easy to
imitate a man Who gets more mail than the
President of the United States during
December.

Santa Claus is a legend and I was ·just a
fable

I I was fun, but If Santa Claus ever wants
me to give it awhirl again, I'll tell him nice
Iy to go lind another guy

-a~
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tan clean the streets, .but I 'WOUld like to
know the reason for making a resident hav
Ing to move his car fo.somewhere else along
the blpck, Everyday there is an averageJol
SiX fo, eight cars on our block, that's nol
counting it someone has company or,church
services, on Sunday. Everyone" ha,s, their
usual place they park and there is a,dequate
parking for someone else

Now doe~ It maK.e sense 10 go out. in IU

ViSiting Lincoln 8. Grand Island
As requested, a team 01 federal bank

regulators and agency officials were,Jo be in
Lincoln and Grand island on Dec. 12 to
discuss the farm credit cFisis with those In
volved, The task force includes officials
trom 'Farmers Home Administration, the'
Economic Research Service, FDIC, Farm
Credit Administraijan, Federal Reserve
Board, and the Nebraska State Banking

indlOI policy ulclnges, rOle represen
tallves sald'they would try to increase the
number of borrowers who are allowed to
keep 40 percent of the proceeds from the
sale of assets. They also said 'they would
show more senSitivity and humaneness in
mak'ing deCIsions - that they would be
more careful about observing the policy 01
permilting operators to keep enough ot the
proceeds to prOVide necessities lor their
families and care for livestock

These stalements by federal agency of
ficials are encouraging, but it is mosl impor
lant thflt we now see some changes in the
kinds af policies fhat affect our Nebraska
farmers and ranchers.
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The first indicat.ion' "af, 'tr~uble happened
,halfway up the block. A "safety·pin" snap',
ped open (heaven kn'cjws why they call, t,hl;!
blasted ' gadget a "safety" pin for ,all ,th('
pain it can cause). '

Slowly, the bul~y, pillow began making its
way ,e1own my sto;mac;;-h as, ,I contjnued ,to
walk toward the busIness distriCt, Hopeful·
Iy, ,I could reach' a ,business est~blishment
before I had a c,orTIplete fall-ou't. .

THEN ANOTH,ER "'safety-pin" snapped
as the weight of, the bul ky pillow was- press·'
ing on the pants, I immediately held on ·to
the pants for sake of embarassment., Arl this
work was making me s"weat ,ana the rouge
on my face started to blend in with the
sweat" causing m'{ face 10 streak,
st:'e~~: I began to' 10,d~ like I was ready to

My Santa stocking hat was beginning to
slip over my eyes, I was in urgent need of
help!

I walked into the lirst store In sight. The
clerks and lhe storeowner stoop and just
laughed at me, trying to gain some type of
composure because there were some
youngsters in lhe store at the time,and they
didn't want to di5illusion the tots (if they

I can understand the nopar~,lng from mid
night to 5 a:m. i'n sD.l)1e'areas and having to
move your car after a snow storm so the ci ty

revision in the asset treeze policy. In addi
lion, we asked that a task force of federal
agency people visit the states that are hav
ing,the most difficulty so that they can get a
close up look at the problems the
agricultural community is facing and the
d'j.sast~rous consequences of insensitive
policy decisions, These federal agency per
sonnel also need to communicate directly
with the people who are making finpncial
credit decisions locally.

While the meeting did not. result in any

.even p'osted a'nywhere in the block. I didn't
even' get by with a warning. Then when I
questione,d'them about it, 'Mr, FalrC,hild
didn't :give me a reason, he iust said that
-thls,is the way it has always been an,d thai I
should nave known that.

UP: in k~Qts,and the'.b;uttons, on the shirt were
nearly ~I, gone. '

Once a'ga'in "s,afety 'p'hiS" were needed to
glve'me, together.: ~, "

I,n t,rying to be C1s",lnconspicuo~s.~sp,ossi·
ble, I,dro,ve to ~y, destination ,through,the cl·
ty's alleys,' S.orne kids did happen t~, spr;>t",me
behind ,th~ wheeL of my :sli;lnt sj)( veh~de.
They waved and} waved as ,If It V'las n~rmal
not to. have reindeer a'ssociated ,with,Sant.a
Claus. ': "':,:, ' ", , ':", > "

I ro~e'the fir,etrl,lckdown Mai.n' Street, just
to capture-the ,attention' <if i;lll .the' kids. Then
theydrppp'ed me"pIJat' a ,llttl~ hutch' where
the klds.'could vi,sit me and tell me whaLJ
wanted' fo'r: Chrlst.mas. ~

IT 1.5 THERE' where I learne,d about the
world of ,St0!'Ppers, Cabbq~e ~atch 0011.5. .

"-.and Glo-,Worms, just like theblg requests of
'the"GI Joe in my days,

I'm sure there were kids wfici'tried_to
disguise fhemselves a bit and 'try to outfox
me int9 providing them with extra trea-ts
Never worked though.

Well, as ,the three-hour Saturday alter
noon obligation to Santa Claus drug on, the
kids were not appearing at the Santa hutch.
, ventured outside the hutch and made my
way to the businesses along Main Street.

Parking regulations not sensible

T~~l~fd_;~,~~:e,d6wn,'fr,9m San~a',¢laus
one year. H,~'lust'C,ouldn·t'getaway fro,~ the
North P,ole because'ot,the Ch'ristmas rush to
i)pi,ea-r:-"hi" O'yersvnl'e,' lowa',~ my 'tortner
pl~ee.' ~f I ern,p\o¥n:'ent -' tor a;' certain
R.l,l~lness.promotion' and he wanted ,to know
ff.l: ~Ou.lp sUbst,Jtute' for him. , '
.), con~ente.dand Santa sent his'instrui::·

Y~N:t~?:,iysr~ti:ni,ttl~~:1?~:~~:lr~~'Santa.
For ,one ,thlng, I had a black beard which
w,'ould alsq. pee;k out from under the bushy
Yo',hit~'bea,rd.So the solution was to douse the
t)eard 'witli flour,
- Secondiy" although I am. overweight-' for
illY, size'Jand how .unfortunate ·'that ,is')" I
Q~dn'.t have the :adequate belly which':'Santa
is, ?lIsa known for. Hence, a couple'of. bulky
p~llows '("ere "safety·pinned" to my'shirt a's
rdonned the Santa"Claus suH. , ,.~

fi,o:~e~,~i:~o\t~ea~~~~~P~f ~~~t:~~ ~~~~u~~ ~
pps~lble,for rosier cheeks. My wife's rouge
se;rved" as just the right mix for m'y pale
(a.c;:e., ':.

~,~~~~~a:~i~~it~h~:~:t~~~~Ii~: ;~~,o~~~:
picked up at a flea mar kef or something.

'The string to hold up the pants was all, tied

To the editor: ,
"','("woiJld like' to start ;this letter bX ap
.i>,:aU~ih9.~.th~~ayne P()llce D,epar.tme!lt,fo~
<ioin.!1 suCh'a fine iob'of upholding the law in
tllis'communHy.. TWic~ n9W ,I have rel;elved
a:-p~rkjng, ticket ior parking mor,e !han 24.

, hOLJ~rs in, the same spot In front of my own
house. The\firsf'ficket I received was a sur
p"ri~e beea,use I didn't even know there was
an ordinance to that' ef,feet becau'se it isn't

Financial institution regulators
meet in Washington

At an emergency meeting early last week,
olliciqls of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (FD IC) told me that they now
tmderstand that their policy of freezing the
total proceeds of the sale of loan collateral is
unworkable. They indic.ated that a revi,slon
hf that pol icy was underway to increase
jvherever feasible the amount of funds to be
;freed for use by the borrower.
~, I' organi,zed fha,t meeting with the
:ilssistance of 'Representative Chalmers

. Wylie of Ohio, a colleague on the Hous~

:Banking Committee, Federal officials at the
meeting representing bank, regulatory agen
ties included the Comptroller, of the Curren
cy, the Chief Banking -Examiner for the
:i=ederal Reserve, the j::hief ,Nafional Bank
'Examiner, and repr~sentativesofthe FDIC.

. We described the problems created in
Nebraska by four recent bank failures at
Yerdigre, David City, Kilgore, ,and Cody.
We ,asked that .the FDI<:, work with all bor
rowers to identify any possible options for
continuing' operation and we asked for a

FDIC weakens asset freeze policy

Bri"glqg peace to aU the nations
To the'editQr,; . ::;t:C;ison IS Thai iove IS Slroll!;jt::f th<:l,n hote,_ ~nd lng' hope -where,tpere is fear and darkness
,. fhat the,peace that begins in our hearts must The, Wayne Chapter of Nebraskans for
:~:'on T,hursda'y>.-De:~,~ P" Clj ,small ,group "of e.xten~ to,ourqealings with ot.her peop,le and Peace.l1,opes th~t ou-r. Christmas Vigil may
-.,' Ie stOod' for' two' hours along Main oth~r nationsbefore i,fls too I,ate to save the remina all tJ1~se, who saw us of fhe need for';;fet" holding,.- :SI'gns ,'t~at'i e~press~d::'our .wodd from extinction,.' und~rstanding,:tolerance and, coml11Unica'
ties/re" f~r, ,:peac'e,,- a~d '~lJ~;"~oppols't1on,, t~ . tion between individuals and among the na·
riucle,ar w~ap~,nS;:iW~;st~d,tll}t:',on,1~e!!I,treet ~eace is 'not, inere!v the absen.~t: VI, ·1ar,..;' tions otf'he world. .
i;;ecall~'we wanted to make a.:stateme~t:'to' and non:v'iolence is," not, merely a p·asslve 'Rita Kissenewr ,frl,e'1d$~ncl neighbors InWa,ynei'tha.twe refusal to:1flght,:_pe:ace is, a way'ot behlg in Sayre Andersen

_""be.l.l~,v.:e:.':..me", rr'~S:s,CK,J,t!,~ of .l,the: '~hr'lstra""s ,the wo~I(Uhat v,alu~s a,.H',llf,~ and,~eeks,h:~ br- for the Wayne Chapter, NFP ..
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and Mrs. Elmer Whitford.
Membership in extension clubs

is open to aB homemakers.
Anyone' interested in becoming a
member may contact Alyce Er
win of Concord, 584·2457; Aletha
Nelsol.,l of Newcastle, 355·2519; or
Anna Marie White, Dixon County
Extension Agent·Home
Economics,5B4·2234.

LtIBBE - Allen and Kay L1ibbe,
Granger, Ind., a daughter,
Holly Kay, 7 Ibs_, 9 oz., Dec.
12. Mrs. L1ibbe is the former
Kay Pankratz. Grandparents
are Harland and Florence
Pankratz, Wayne, and Leland
and Mary Ann Uibbe, West
Point.

FOX - Mr., and Mrs. Gary F·tx
Jr., Waterloo, Iowa, a son, 10
Il;>s., a oz., Dec, 10, Hawarden
Hospital. He joins a ,sister,
three'year-old Beth Jean.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Fox Sr., Hawarden.
Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Oix·
on, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Siever!) Sr., Ponca.

/

MILLER - Sue and Warren
Miller, Emerson", a son,
Nicolas Paul, 6 Ibs., 10 oz.,
Dec. 9, Pender Community
Hospital. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Larry lanser,
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs
Rober1 Miller, Wakefield
Great grandparents are Mr .
and, Mrs. Otto Miller. Emer
son.

--

II', our way 0' ,aylng
"Mor,., Chrl,tma," la OVO,.,ono'

e,
.ColambusFederal
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from left, Mrs. Mable Wheeler, Mrs. Alvin Rastede,
Mrs. Paul Koester and Mrs. Elmer Whitford. Not pic
tured are Mrs. Fern Benton and Mrs. Rachel McCaw.

lessons and their des.ire to learn
'continue to bring them together
each month.

Members are Mrs, Irene Ar·
mour, Mrs. Fern Benton, Mrs.
Vern Jones, Mrs. Paul Koester,
Mrs, Rachel McCaw, Mrs. Alvin
Rastede, Mrs. Joyce Schroeder,
Mrs. Ernest Stark, Mrs. Mabel
Wheeler, Mrs. Clarence Wilson

THROUGH informatlon receiv
ed in extension lessons, these'
homemakers learned to plan
nutritional meals for their
families during less affluent
times

Members aiso recall learning.
to make clothing items such as
mitten liners from Rockford
socks and wool fabric scraps'.

Husbands offen joined them at
county social extension events.

For many years the Allen Com
munity Extension Club has con·
tributed to the local library, to
the Goodwill shoe party, to Honey
Sunday, and to other community
needs.

They sponsor bingo parties and
Iunches at the low income hous·
ing unit in Allen.

THE ALLEN Community Ex
tension Club has' a current
membership of 11, most being
grandmothers and great, grand·

e mothers.
Their interest in extension

family life and to make the Allen
community a better place .to live.
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MEMBERS OF ThE ALLEN Community Extension.
Club include, standing from left, Mrs. Vern Jones, Mrs.
Clarence Wilson, Mrs. Joyce Schroeder, Mrs. Ernest
Stark and Mrs. Irene A·rmour (far right); and seated

Club-of-the-month

Allen Extension Club works for
better rural life and community

Jaycee Women sponsor party
YOUNGSTERS OF REGION IV's Childrens Cente·r in Wayne were treated to a
Christmas party Thursday afternoon sponsored by Wayne County Jaycee Women.
In the photo at lell, Jaycee Woman Deb Youngmeyer helps six-year-old Ginnifer
Wesf pUf fogether clothespins to form a reindeer. The 1.0 children also were treated
to juice and cookies. Helping little Carrie Str'ivens with her juice is Rose Marie
Peterson, an employee of Educationa I Service Unit 1.

A brtdal shower honoring Carol Lunz of Newcastle was held
Dec. 7 in the Gene Rethwisch home .with guests attending from

a reI, Ra.ndolph, Belden, Wayne; WInside and Carroll. ,
Miss Lunz, daughter of,Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunz of Newcas·

tIe, and Greg ~ohde, so'n of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rohde cif Carroll,
will. be, married Dec. 22.

Hostes~s ,for the bridal fete were Mrs. Rethwisch. Mrs. Den
nis Rohde 'atid.Mrs, ·D.elmar Eddie, ..3JI of Carroll, and Mrs, Herb
WlIls'of Winside.

C::Oofre 'was the entertainment with prIzes forwarded to the
.honoreE;!'. "

-rim following is the third ar
ticle prepared by home exten
sion dubs in Dixon County as
part of a cJub-ol-the-month
series. Each month, a dif·
ferent extension club in Dixon
County reports a brief _history
of the club, its membership
and some of its major ac
tivities. Extension clubs are a
part of the University of
Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sian Service, The extension
homemakers program in Dix
on County ;s directed by Anna
Marie White.

In the late 1940's a group of
homemakers in the Allen area
organized the Ailen Community

. Project Gub

Project clubs in the 40's and
50's later became known as ex·
tension clubs because they
received theIr educational pro
grams through the Cooperative
Extension Service

Now, just as in its eariy years,
the Allen Community Extension
Club works nto preserve rural

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec. 17: Lasagna,

carrots, rolls and butter, apple
pie; or chef's salad

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Hot dog, siic·
ed cheese, baked bea ns,
bananas; or chef's salad

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Goulash,
celery with peanut#butter,
French bread, chocolate chip
cookie; or chef's salad

Thursday, Dec. 20: Chicken·
noodle soup, onion rings, rolls
and butter, orange juice; or
chef's S'<!-lad

Friday, Dec. 21: Hamburgers
or cheeseburgers, pickles or
onions, corn, ice cream surprise;
no chef's salad

Miikserved with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Dec. 17: Pizzaburger

with bun, green beans, ap
plesauce, cookie; or beef pattie
with bun, green beans, ap
plesauce, cookie; or chef's salad,
roll or crackers, applesauce,
cookie.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Sloppy. Joe
';"ith bun, French fries, .pears,
cookie; or hot pork sandwi.ch,
French fries, pears, cookie; or
chef's salad, roll or crackers,
pears, cookie

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, French bread,
corn, apple crisp with whipped
topping; or spoonburger, French
fries, corn, apple crisp with whip
ped topping, French bread
(optional); or chef's salad, roll or
crackers, celery stjcks, apple
crisp with whipped topping

Thursday, Dee: 20: Creamed' L;;;======......= ... =_...... =;;;;;==========;;..;.I
turkey~ wHh' mashed potatoes,
roll, green beans, pineapple" with
cottage cheese, cake; or ham and
cheese' with bun, mashed
potatoes with butter, green
beans, pineapple with cottage
cheese, cake; or chef's salad, roll
or crackers, pineappie, cake

Friday, O~c. 21: Pigs in a
blanket (elementary and middle
school). hog dog with bun (high
school), Frencb fries, vegetables,
cherry shortcake with Whipped
topping; or chef's salad, roll or
crackers, celery sticks, cherry
shortcake with whipped topping

Milk served with each meal

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club soup supper and Christmas

gift exchange, Judy Peters
LaPorte Club c'arry-in Christmas dinner, Margaret Sundell.

noon
Three M's Home Extension Club Christmas supper, The

Lumber Co., 7 p.m.
World War I Auxiliary, Vet's'Club, 7:30 p.m,
Alcohollcs Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, Bp.m
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18
_ Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.

Progressi,ve Homemakers Club Christmas party and gift ex·
change', Anne Lage, 1:30 p.m.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Tops 782, West Elementary School. 6:30 p,m

, . WEDNE.SDAY, DECEMBER 19
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Just'Us Gals Club dessert luncheon, Dora Echtenkamp, 1 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Ctub, Irma ,Baier, 2 p.m.
lops 200,'West Elementary School, 6: 30 p.m.
Wayn~Alcoholics A!10nyr:nous, Fire Hall; second floor, B p.m.
,Al-'Ano~J City Half, ,second floor, B p.m. .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20
Happ'y Homeniake~s, ,Home Extensi'on Club potluck dinner,

, Pearl' Glassmeyer" 12:30,p.m.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Dec. 17: Salmon salad

sandwich, potafo wedge, corn,
cherry cheesecake

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Ham and
cheese sandwich, green beans,
peaches, chocolate c'hip bar

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Pizza,
salad bar, pears, peanut butter
cookie.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Baked ham,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
cranberries, relish tray, pudding
pop, roll and butter

Friday, Dec. 21: Foot!ong,
green beans, cupcake with
Christmas candy, applesauce.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL·CONCORD
Monday, Dec. 17: Chili and

crackers, fruit salad, ci'nnamon
roll; or salad tray

Tuesday, Dec. 18; Taco
burgers, pineapple, cookie; or
salad tray

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Goulash,
gelatin with fruit, tea r·olls; or
salad tray

Thursday, Dec. 20: Piz
zaburgers, corn, rice and raisins;
or salad tray

Friday, Dec. 21: Taverns,
cheese slices, green b~ans,

chocolate cake, ice cream bars;
or salad tray

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, Dec. 17: Steak nug

gets, mashed potatoes and gravy,
pineapple chunks, bread and but
ter.

Tuesday, Dec_ 18: Pizza pattie,
green beans, rosy applesauce,
rolls and butter.

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Macaroni
and cheese, peas 'and carrots,
peaches, peanut butter sandwich

Thursday, Dec. 20; Tacos, let
tuce and cheese cups, baked
beans, pears, graham cracker
cookie.

Friday, Dec. 21; Fish on a bun
witn tartar sauce, buttered corn,
cheese slice, carrot stick, fruited
gelatin with topping, nufcups

Milk served with each meal

Thursday, Dee. 20: Scalloped
chicken; Harvard beets, top hat
salad, cheese stick, dinner roll,
angel food cake.

Friday, IDee. 21: Cod fillet with
tartar' sauce! ,tater tots, lima
beans;, tomato aspic salad, pear
sauce.

C·offee.-tea or milk
served with meals

Mbnday~ Dec. 17: Ham~ balls
;',and: sau-ee, sweet pofa!oes,

~:~~:o;;~~~J:n:r;:~~~apb~~~t~~iC'
Tllesday~ Dec. l8: Barbecued

,"pork chop~ scalloped potat'o.es,
squash, red'hot"<ipP'le~uc~sala~,

~r~o~~.,~~~~~ bread" ,ch~col,~te

Wef,!np.s(JaY;:,Oec. 19::-Monthly
potllJck, mea!~ __

Merlln and Carol Helsing of Randolph announce the
eng~getnent and approaching marriage of their daughter
Corinne' Kay. to Paul Schmit, son of Vincent and Shirle;
Schmit, also of Randolph

The bride·elect graduated from Randolph High School in
19B2 and is a iunlor at Wayne State College

Her Uance, a \978 Randolph High School graduate, is
engaged in farming.

A Jan. 5 wedding is planned at the First United Methodist
Church in' Randolph.

The Confusable Colleclables Questers Club met in the home of
Loreta Tompkins on Dec. 10 for a Christmas supper

Members used family recipes to prepare the meal. which in
eluded punch, turkey, cranberry sauce, scalloped corn with

coleslaw, cranberry salad, sweet potatoes, a relish tray
lr'esh rolls

The W<J5 spent reminiscing Several articles were
read on of Christmas.

Next meeting will be Jan 7 in the home of Gert Thomas,

Questers meet for supper

Helsing-Schmit

. LogeJlBI Homemakers meet
Logan Homemakers Club held its Christmas supper with

spouses on 'Dec. 3 at the Black Knight. Twenty attended and
played pitch afterward.

Tlle·clUo's regUlar meetmg, which included a grab bag gift ex
change, was held Dec. 6 in the home of Helen Echtenkamp

Ten members and three guests answered roll call with
remembrances of Santa. The gr_oup san~ "Hark the Herald

Sing," and the evening was spent playing pitch
Eleanor Heithold will enterta'rn' the cl ub at I ~30 p.m. 'On

. Ed~t.ie' BaTer were ,gue~tsat the' pee. 5 meeting cif
in. the ho~e of ,Irene Geewe.

to CI,ara Echtenkamp, Mary Echtenkamp and

.i.$ias program at Acme Club
;;, 'i....i~;'.'~,<" ',:' ;" ~,<
~t ';:~;',:J~J~~hl?h;ler w,a'f> in charge of the prOg~~~, '~~:r~~:~~~~~
~,+ '$~:~.!,~i~il:,,:::~t:the Dec. 11 meeting of Acme u.
'I~' .>":l.~psJn:'a~'Roetry. .
~ .;:~'•..rr¢I'II: ll1etnqers attended the meeting in the home of lila

,tt, ;;.~,jeokrn5,·ChHstmas gifts were exchanged
:..t, ::,:~.:J:le!~tl J:artles wif! entertain the club at 2 p.m, on Jan B

:f t1~~~i~t~as luncheon held
':t' :~t;·;·: :';:} --: . .
;- ,~.:>,fji\]tll~rV'.a.Club met Dec. 10 tor a covered dish Christmas tun·

;'~ :,~;!~~t;;;~~:~o~;i~: ~:~~~g~O:bee:~ ;~~h~~tt:~~o:~~st~~t~~:~~:
,: ;.J"~~,'~~~( :."; ':~, "
~'~. ,:.::~~e.x.t:meeting will be Jan 14 at 2 p.m, 10' the home of Audrey

:~,-:,~-',:::~'" .

; .: :(~ris:tinas decorations displayed
i ;::''.' :' ~Me:mbers of Sunny Homemakers Club displayed their favorite

·Chr.istmas ,decorations tor roll call at their Dec. 13 meeting.
Seven members and a guest, Martha Heier, attended the

'Tleeting in the home of Mrs. Fred Heier, ..
.',. :Christmas songs were sung and donations were taken for the
. 'Children's Home. A letter was read from the former Lois

Srudigam.' Cards-furni-shed~-f-heentertainment.
The Jan, 10 meeting will be with Frances Koch

~ .;
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WADE NICHOLSON nets a shot over the hand of defender Troy Fisher in the 4th quarter.
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Wakefield
Soderberg
E'b
Lund
Rose
Greve
Nicholson

Totals
Hartington

Hdrtlngton
\/Vakefleld

The Troians wil'l:be on the road tonight
(Monday) against Os'mond for- their last
game of 1984. They will participale in the
Homer Holic!ay lournament Jan, 35, 1985 .
along with the Wakefield girls basketball
team

on defense'when they went into 'their delay
game," said Wakefield Coach Clark Coco
"Harthigton was ti'"yi,rlg to run the back door
and score, and OlJr defense W!l3S-- patient ~

en~~Z;O~S~ri~~~~I~~i~~:t~~·r~a~~~~~:~,up by !
Kevin Greve with 10 poInts and Brian
Soderberg with six points.

Greve and Nicholson-also led the boards
lor Wakefield with eight reboundS each. The
Trojans also helda slight team advantage in
rebounding, 33-31 <

Mike Stockwell \opped Harlington with 16
points. '

"Wade Nicholson shot the ball like we
know he is capable of. and the whole team

. did a good job of passing the ball around and
geHing it to the shooter who was hitting af
the tlme-" Coco said, "At the two second
mark, we' iust laid the kids to go for the ball,
and it happened that the right kid got a hold.
of it ..

bas'ktH unde'rrie~,t~ and was :fou)e.d by Troy
'Fh,lent befOre the shot. Grey.e'~ -fwo-pointer
counted and 'the ,fol!owingdr-e:e thro~ nar·
rowed Hartington's margin to 38'33',

Holding :the five point ,Iea~ ';"jtl,1: iust over
five minutes remai~ing"Ha~tingtonwent in·
to ~ delay game and ran oyer a,minute off
the dock before p""fting'up a shot that fell no
good ~nd was rebounded by: Wakefield and
put in to make th~ score' 38·35 -H,artington
with 3:55 remaining.

- ON THEIR NEXT posse_s:sJoDf GI.ev~ h~ul

ed in an offensive rebound arid p'ut it back up
on the glass to p~t Wa.kefield within one
point. 38-37

The ~ildcats again ""ent into their delay
game with J :05 left, looking for the last
shot, 'but Kevin Greve fouled Ray Wed
dingfeld with 39 seconds leI-I. Weddingfe!d
missed the front end of a one and,one at·
tempt and Wakefield came up with a crucial
defensive rebound.

With 30 seconds on the clock Jason Erb
scored two of his four points in the game on
a back-handed fl-ip kom behind the
backboard to put Wakefield ahead 39·3~.

Hartington was not to be, den,ied and
answered back with a bucket underneath
with 10 seconds on the clock, Wakefield fook
the bailout underneath and brought it
downcourt, putting the ball up on a shot
from the lane by Brian Soderberg which fell
shy

In the scramble for the rebound, a jump
ball was called between Brad Lund and a
Hartington player, with Wakefield getting
possession, setting up the Wade Nicholson
shot from the key af the bUlzer for the 41 40
win.

"The key for us was Ihat we were'patient

;\f:-., Yiakefield's"boys basketball Qdve anyone
']1 ,'whO paid the admission c~st ,more than,their
~)'nOAeY/s.',Y.'~r;th,_~riday:night w'hen they nip
. "'j)ed ,the, Hartington Wildcats on a 'last·
.n:-secona s'hof'&rthp"buzzer 41,40.
':;1"1(,

r\;,:~:~The'; Sh~( ".'d" jumper by iunior Wade
"·,~Ni~~o.!s,~~ from the key, gave the now 1-3
,>(:("!r.o'ia;'s,t'he:r(fj~sf win of the. season in ~hei~

',jlfhclO1e,'ioperl.er, and was the initial win for
Coach Clark Coco, who joined the Wakefield

, coaching staff at -the beginning of the foot
,~~J'ball sea~!?_n:

:.J< IT WAS' A CLOSE ball game from the
',:., .... ipOff, 'but Wakefield stayed on top for most
':':l'~f:the H.rst qua_rter and held an 11-8 lead at
'.....,-ithe'end of thei1,rst eight minutes,on buckets
';,',by Brl.an SQderberg and Jason Erb.

The score remained close throughout the
second quarter with the biggest lead a four

'l~,{~_\n:,~~~~i~ ~~r~e~~~J~~I~I~~d~a~/C~~I~~~'
", JJ!cholson ended the game-leading all scar
~;)ng ~,i.th 19 p~Jnfs.

;;l~,~ Kevltl Greve also gave Wakefield a 20-16
"'~ead in the dosing 'minutes of the first half
"'on a basket underneath following an offen

r:.· sr've rebound. -
.1, The Troian's weren't able to take that lead
-"Into the locker room though, as the Wildcats

scored three qUick baskets to take a 22·20
l-ea_d_WD.icb_ \III_a;> H~:c~ up wfth 10 seconds left
by a Nicholson iumper.

Both tearns traded buckets in the third
quarter and were tied at 28,28 before the
Wildcats scored'eight unanswered points to
claim a 36·28 lead with 12 seconds left in the
qua~ter.

With six and a half minutes in the final
quarter, Wakefield's Kevin Greve made a

",~;,;;:.,., ..·..........., .••.......,.,......i < ..,' ".' , ."
i.·.·,lq.";·secon.~;·'~Q·f·.··.·puts··rrCJIClns··.on·

;;tiicin.41..4Q'~iQ! ..r H«II-lillgton
f
H
:!

"

.\

12 0,0 2 1 0
-'--5-11 1·3 ' 11 3 2

4-14 4. 12 3 1
25 0,0 4 • 2

12-20 H 29 • 2
25 00 4 1 2
12 0,0 2 I 2

28-65 13-22 69 30 12
30-64 ,., 67 41 1.

•• 47-95
47 39-86

FG FT PTS R FL.
34 4. 10 2 2
II 0,0 2 2 1

10-18 9- 10 29 2 2
5-10 22 12 10 2
6" 24 14 5 3

12-17 45 2. 7 4
o 1 0,0 0 1 3
0,0 0,0 0 0 2

37-60 21-27 9S 3S 19
37-78 12-20 86 J. 22

Daley
Penn
Thomsen
Tillo
Sprew
Radig
Vieselmeyer

Totals
Concordia

R FLS
4 I

FG FT PTS
I 6 35 5

WSC
Gooch

Wayne Slate
Concordia

game: s1id Weaver fhey worked rhetr
tails off and, really c.oncentrated on the
game.'

Wayne's reserves weren't as fortunate in
·their outing with the Bulldogs, and fell 86 68
to move their record to 7'5 on the year, Con
cordia held a 4036 margin al haiflime and
expanded on that in the second period

Russ RosenqUist headed up scoring for
WSC with 19 points. lollowed by Aaron
Sprew wdh 10 points Jimmy Myers and
Paul Marlin were the lop rebounders wiffJ
eight and seven rebounds each

The Cats will be oft until Dec 29 when Wayne State
they take off fOr their tour of four European Midland
countries until Jan, 13. 1985. While on tour •
they are sChed~ted to .compete in at leasl WSC /
five games against van~us clubs. ~n outline gooCh
of t~e two:~eek tour will appear In an up~aley
coming eddlon of The Wayne Herald T~~~sen

Tillo
38 31-69 Sprew
38 29-67 Radig

Viesel meyer
Totals
Midland

John fhomsen
Penn II points 10

Behind Sprew's 19
added 12 pOints and
round out Ihe top scorers

"WE WANTED TO run the ball, but Can
cordia just wasn't piaying that type of
game," said Weaver "We wenl inlo a con
Irol game at Ihe end, and drew some louis
and were able to get a couple of easy
baskets

A key to the Wi Idcats turnaround was
iunior loward Calvin Sprew who scored 16 of
his game-high 29 points in the linal 10
minules of the first period 10 bring the Cats
back within striking distance.

A ,SCRAPPY CONCORD!A Bulldog" team Ray Nutter hit on a lumper to bring the

~~U~:~~~~~~~t~~w~~~~~w~:~;r:\t~~~~ '~11,,',B,~~~~O~~t~i:~~~eO~1~h:e~~~ld~v~a/~1th 1.22 on
State was able 'fo come away with a 6967 the clock but the resulting basket by Nutter
Victory in non·conference play. was denied on a travelling call underneath

"Concordia is a 10ugh ball club. and they the boards
had iust come back off a successflJI western John Thomsen put Ihe final pain I on the
swing into Colorado wh~re they played board on a free throw with 35 seconds left
Regis College (an opponent of Creighton
University) and the University of Denver,"
said Weaver . ,

The Cats got down early in the game, ac
cbrding to Weaver, but bounced back to knot
the score at halftime, 3838 '

Tillo and shared relJoundlng horiors
Wayne and Concordia scraped back and with six each

forth in the second hall before the Wildcats
took the lead, 66-6.5, on a bucket by John with 26
T!lomsen with 5:30 remaining. an even

A Tracy Penn iayup increased the Cals
margin to 68,65 with J: 25 before Concordia's really have to get c(edl t in this

The Wayne iunior varsity team also pegg
ed the Midland reserves, taking a 78-62 win

Balanced scoring aided the Wildcats in
the win, with Russ Rosenquist dumping in 10
points, Aaron Sprew \4 points, Jimmy
Myers \3 points and Jeff Reed 10 points.

The ,Cats were paced by Tracy Penn with
a game-high 29 points and Calvin Sprew
with 28 points, The night's performance also

WSC held the hof hand at the basket in
both halves of the game, shooting 18 of 29 in
the first period and balancing out..with 19 of
31 in the final 20 minutes.

, ;,.." ~~i.o!:l,-.SP!:il;t team sl:10ofing as,} bac;:kb9n~, n.etted three other dOUble digit scorers in

~ {' W e:',S:taj~' cotl~~~~sei~~~f~:r;bs~~~~~~:'.,' ~:'~h~2~~li~t:~t~d~jt~?b6t~~~~':~t~ 'Toh~;;~,~s~ ,
~ ~~i': wi 'nto~:i~:'t~'I~:9~'~~'~~~:r~~:~ K::%in~i~~~n~~rihoed~a~hi~n::or~~;w~t~V~~

. ',a')d'- Midlari:~;'Luthe:ra'n College of F remon' points each, backed up by John Konecky
r ~'~n Tu~sda~;'Dec,·ll. with 16 points.

'i~ :~' >r~e, C:~.ts'r:I,pped the ~efs for 37 ~f 60 from bQ:~~~~i~h~~a~:~OUU:dSt~~r ~~~~e,O~~~:
C..:~7dr~~~",bn6~::~~,6h~:~n~v6~~/~~r~:~;~~~;; Sprew brought down seven boards and Tillo

J;.n.i,ght.to outdistance Midland's 46.2 percent ~il~;h~;~0~5n~~g:~n~et~::di~~land hel'd a
on .3.~ of 78 ,~tlerrypts.

"The game was the kind where we would
THE SCORE REMAINED 'close ge~ ahead and than Midland would battle

throughout the first half of the game with back and be right in the thick of things."
the Cats holding a slim 48·47 margin at inter sald"WSC Coach Rick Wea',Jer. "They were
mission. tough all night long, but we were helped out

by really good shoofing "

, .furopean tour next on schedule

Solid shooting leads WSC Wildcats in pair of big wins

jTough·Newcastle hands Allen
~~:'Eagle~firstdefeat of season

27 37--64
40 37-17

FG FT PT' R, FL'
9-12 4-4 22 2 2
3-30-0630
0-0 0" 0 0 0
0-0 0-1 0 1 0
1-1 0-0 2 ,2 0
1·6 0-0 2 6 ..
1-1 ;()-o 2 0 V
4·12 H 14 5 3
0:0 lJ.O 0 4' 2
4-11 5~ 13 8 ~.l

6-9 3-3 15 7 3
0-0 1-2 r' 2 0

2,,;sf'19-U-':17 ":'~ ,t.,_
28-7' .19, M ,2t ··U,

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice for 7th and 8th grade boys

at the Wayne City Auditorium

Friday, Dec. 21

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Winside boys at Newcastle

RECREATION ~ASKETBALL

Practice for 7th and 8th grade girls
at the Wayne City Auditorium

w.e
Blomberg
Gribble
Hansen
Lenker
Briese
Tomaszkiewicz
Mur~ay

Wrag9a,
. Towns
, Krohn
,Nygr:en
Finck

Totals
ConcOrdia

Thursday, Dec, 20

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Allen boys at Wakefield
Winside girls at Walthill
Winside boys at Walthill

RECREATION BASKEHiALL
Practice for 7th and 8th grade girls

at Wayne City Auditorium

Wednesday, Dec. 19

RECREATION BASI(E fBALL
Practice for 5th and 6th grade lloys
and girls 031 Wayne Clly Audilorium

Allen boys al Horner
Laurel girls host Osmond

Wayne host Columbus LakeView
girls 031 Wynot

WinSide boys at Wynol

times and hi! on lust 28 shots lor 36.8 per
cent. and shot 8 of 19 from the stripe for 42,1
percen~ overall

Wayne controlled the game from lhe
outset and (ed at halft;me 40-27

fuesday, Dec 18
HIGH StHOOL BASI<,EfSALL

Alien girls at Homer

Monday, Dec. II

HIGH SCHOOL BASKE fBALL
Wakefield girls at Osmond
Wakefield boys at OsnfOnd

RECREAflON BASKETBALL
Practice for IIh dnd 8th grade boys

at Ihe Wayne Cdy Auditorium

"lfvJas kind of a sloppy game, but we end
ed up shooting' well from the field and the
I,ine,", ,said WSc. women's CtI;;ach Lenn,Y
KI.a.ver. 'On tl;le night. the Lady Wildcats hit
29,,0f.~5 from the. f,ield for a 52',7 p'ercentage,
and netted 19 of 23 from ,the line for 82.6 p~r

cent.
In contrast, Concord'ia put the ball up 76

Freshmen Michelle Blomberg sank 9 of 12
from the floor and was a perfect 4 of 4 at the

The win boosted fhe, l,.ady Cats record to free thro,!" I ine for 22 points to lead the'Lady
6·5 and made it two in a row over Concordia Wildcat scorers in double figures. Deb
College, as they po.st~ a 63·54 win over the ~ren pumped in 15 points -on 6 of 9_field
Lady Bulldogs ea.rtler.ln the year at Seward goals, ' while, Barb Wragge, curren tty the

team's leadmg scorer" added 14 points
Shari, Krohn dropped in 13, points .fr~m the
forward spot and t"pped the rebounding
ch.;l~ts with D' game·high eight boards.

Double figure scorers for the Lady
BUlldogs induded, Beth Lorentzen with 15
poinfs,and Vivian K~rsten with" 1~,poi~ts.

WSC carne out on top in the battle of the

Wayne State College's Lady Wildcal
basketbalLteam was able to reach their goal
of -playing .500 ball and corne. within one
game of last season's total wins in the first
part of the 1984·85 year with a 77-64 win over
Concordia College in Rice' Auditorium
Wednesday evening, Dec. 12,

Lady Cats exceed goal of .500 ball
wi,th 77-64 victory over COricord'ia

bOdrds. hauling In 4J rebounds, compated to
]9 for Concordia

Turnovers were the only ?tumbling block Concordia
in the game, as WSC committed J8 tur· Wayne State
novers and Concordia 31 miscues.

The home game with Nebraska Wesleyan
Univers,ity scheduled for 'Friday night. Dec.
14 was cancelled and tentatively' reschedul
ed for Friday, Jan._' 1.

FoUowing their scheduled game with
Nebraska Wesl~yan Friday IilgM, Dec. 14,
the Lady Cats will take a break until they
open the brunt. of t,heir schedule Saturd~y,

Jan. 12 against' Doane College in Rice
A~dito'rilJm. _, ".' l .

WSC wi!,1 open their)985 Central'Sta~sIn·
terj:ollegiate 'Conference: slate: on the:r-oad,
Tuesday. Jan, 15 when they are the 9lJ:es,ts of
Missouri _Western in, ~t'. Joseph. :Mo.. in. a
doubleheade.rs along With:theWI:~cafs.~-

points, and leammate Mitch Petit added II
to the Eagle'cause

Newcastle's top sCOl:er was Milch Conrad
with 19 points'

Noe and Kevin Malcom headed up reboun
(;ling f'or Allen with nine and seven rebounds
respectively

The setting going into the game was
familiar for Allen fans, as the Eagles were
3-0 heading into their _~ontest with Newcas
tIe a year ago as well, but by a 30 point
spread.

While Allen lost both Qames, Uldrich felt
that due to the closeness of the game, the
Eagles would take a positive aspect from
this ,game ,and be ready for their scheduled
matchup with Hartington.at home Saturday
night, Dec. 15.

"Last year we lost to Newcastle by a big
margin, but, we know we played a good
team, and w'e're going to take a positive ap
proach from this gOing into our game with
Hartington."

Newcastle IS J3 " " -54
Allen 13 ,"0 , IS -47

Allen FG FT F TP
Mahler 0 13 5 I
No. B 44 4 20

, J. ~ones 1 2:4 5 ,4
Petit 4 H 2 11
S: Jones 1 '0·1 I 2,
Hansen 1

01 I 2
K. Malcom 3 ,I 1 7

Tqtals ,. 11-20 21 47
Newcastle ,. 18;27 " 54

54-.47 final Sc:are

.(f~ '~:~faet o.f life th.)t when two undefeated
te~1Tl~'mati::hupon the basketball court, one

,(''-i5 destined lo·come away with a loss.

'~ That ~i'at.~ment 'ran'g 'true for the Allen
':-EagJes '-boys basketball team rn Friday
night when th~y_ were bested by a higttly

~,~_+,r:e,specte~'~.~wc~st1e squad 54·47 at home.

...~, "It was th~3.1t'st loss for the 'Eagles in four
s'tarts and moved their recj)rd to 3,1 overall
a'nd 1-1 in the Lewis division of the Lewis
:'~md Clark confere:nce" .

" Both teams battled it out in the f(rst
q"uarter with Newcastle holding a 15-13

. margin at the sfarf of the second quarter:

-~~':":'{Ji)~~~lfJ9that,.period, Allen ca,me up Wit.h ;0 .
n :p~)nfs't'o'13J_ot.'Ne.wcastle. but_Ea9Ie~Coach

'" Dave Llldr-fch said ·that those·.~points came
'jater In the period. "We were having trouble'

:,' making ~he,! ~a~y inside shots during thatt' quart,er.'

I
'~ Allen was unable to diminish the margin

t l in the third quarter with each team scoring
J: nine points. '

~ Newcastle boosted their lead to 11 points
1 at one time in the fourth quarter before" the '.

Jl I;'agles fought b~ck to ~itl1in' ,ttlree poiflt~
1 with 1-9 seconds left. Allery' then',fouled and. 
l' Newcast-te finIshed up the game scoring

~t\ .their :~~~.~tt.qrl_,1_~:e,~ ,~~i:~~s.

;~.: _"..AT' T'II'AE$"WE-' fO,r:c;ed a'Jot' ~( s,hots .imd
w~ 'iu~f:~jdn:t :us.e, goOd 's~"o,t sel,ecflon,"_,said
OIdrh:h: -"Towar;ds tile end, of.th~"ga."e we
stctl'ted, movin,g_ the ba/l' ar:ou,nd, well, and the
sh'ots o~ened,up, t'O~ us:,"

'cral\]: Noe ,Qf"AUEmfed all ~corJng w.ith 20

I,



11 13 15 19-58
10 !1 19 13-54

FG FT F TP
5 3S 5 13
4 3·6 3 II
6 3,4 5 15
I 35 5 5
I 2·2 3 4
3 o·} 2 0

20 14-22 23 54
16 20-30 20 56

\ The Laurel-Concord Bears were ,s,trlken
with a bout of "foul·itis" in 'tfleir latest can·
test. and it played.a key role in their 58·54
losing decision to Osmond on Fr'iday night in
Laurel.

The Bears committed a totat of 23 infrac·
Ilons which eventually sent three of their
five starters 10 the bench by the end of the
game, As a result, the Osmond Tigers con·
verted on 20 of 30 free throw attempts to
make up the difference in the s,core. Laurel
outshot,Osmond from the field 20 field goals
of 57 attempts to tile Tigers' 18 of -41 tries

'~o,of$,.,.pJ~Y
key roHirfJ
laurel16ss
to Osmond

Nebraska baseball c:amp
The Nebraska Protessional Baseball Camp is cu.rrel1~ly.a~.~ep.

ting registrations for their fourth annual baseball ,cClm~p t6 be
held at the BoystQwn Fieldhouse, ,,[,

The camp will be split into two sessions, beglnn1ng'Satur'day,
Jan. 5, and will run from 9a.m. to -4 p.m, Players ilges'13 andup
are eligible to participate. '

The Nebraska Professional Baseball Camp has a staff com
prlsed of current and ex·professional players, managers, scouts
and college and high school coaches, under the direction of the
·Detroit Tigers Midwest ~cout, Marti Wolever. ,

For more Information and a free brochul;e, cOl)tact Marti
Wolever in Nebraska at (402) 393·1319 or ChucK.Wolever in Iowa
at (712) 366-1007

(This series of 'Fifness Tips' is a service of the President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports, and is in·
tended to help guide the average, healthy adult in starting or maintaining a fitness program. They cover some
of the bas}c principles reqtl"tted for a minimal fitness level.)

Get The Fat Out .
Excess fat Is dead weight that must be moved around by the muscles_and fed by the heart, Extra fat makes

all activity more difficult alld reduces the body's working efficiency.
,

Spot Reducing Won't Work
There is no such thing as "spot·reducing'~ exercises that eliminate tal from selected parts of the body Exer

cise of sufficient frequency, intensity and duration witl reduce fat deposits throughout the body, and you'll lose
the most from the areas where you've gained the most

Overweight Means Less Exercise
Recent studies show that apl¥oxima'tely half of all overweight people don't eat any more than their leaner

neighbors. However, they do get much less exercise

OSMOND LED BY a one point margin,
II· 10 at the end of the first quarter and tack·
ed an additional pOint onto the lead at
halftime, 24·22.

The Bear~ put, together their olfensi ve
movement in the third quarter to sc.ore 19
points and erase the Osmond lead before
creating a two' point margin of their<"(lwn,
4t 39 heading into the tlnal period.

The scoring tables were turned on Laurel,
with the Tigers tallying 19 points in the
lourth quarter to Laurel's. 13 points to
reclaim the lead and the win.

Laurel Coach John Held cited the play of
-OSmo"nd guard Pat Daly as a key to the
Tigers' offense. "According 10 the stats he
shot about 80 percenUrom the field," said
Held. "When he had the ball in his hand he

'I ••rf.!as really able to make things happen."
,-- When Daly wasn't scoring, he was passing

ofl to his teammates for additional points,
Held added

Laurel's lop scorers were Mike Forsberg
with 15 points, Troy Heifmann with 13 points
and Scott Rath with 11 points

Daly led the Tigers with a game-high 21
points

Photography JudI Top~ The Bears bested Osmond on the b09 rds,
MIKE THIES opens up from behind to score a bucket. pulling in 36 rebOl,lOds to 27 tor the visitors.

._" __. . _ _ . . ~ .__ . _ I ~n~~~~~~ ~~~e~isn:~Oea;~~t;:caht.h and Troy

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':H!.~':iH!f.~~~~1"Balh leams came aul ".t," >aId Held.W "and then we ran into foul trouble." He also

I
\ said that the Bears fet their offensive style

WSC H led T' d t el get "passive" in th~ second half, and "that's, 0 I ay ourney e al S ~. someth'tnglhatateamjustcan'tdo."I ' ' " ', " 'fll STARTERS HEITMANN, Fa"be~g and

I Mike Granquist all ended the night on the
-'l, Wayne State College will be sponsoring it·s 27th annual Holiday Wednesday, December 26 bench after leaving the game with five fouls,
YO Basketball Tournament on Wednesday/Thursday and Friday, Dec, 26, 1.00 p.m 'C' Girls Stanton vs. Winside In the junior»arsity game,l,.aurel boosted

~
27 and 28 at Rice Auditorium on the cottege campus 2:30 p,m 'C' G·lfls Randolph vs. Lyons ~ it's record to 3,1 with a 54·21 win'. Leading

This year's event will feature aelion at Class Band C levels tor both 4:00 p.m 'B' Girls Hartington CC vs. Wayne Ie scorer was Duane Anderson with J8 points.
high school boys and girls with 16 te~ms competing. 5:30 p.m 'B' Girls South Sioux City vs. Pierce ~ fhe Bears varsity, witha 1·3 record, takes

~ Schools who will be represented tiy both girls and boys teams in 7:00 p m 'C' Boys Lyons vs. Stanton a fhree.week break before their nexf action
YO Class B inclJde Harlington Cedar Catholic, Pierce, Soulh Sioux City 8:30 p.m 'C' Boys Randolph vs, Winside in the Ponca Invitahonal on Jan. 3·5 in Pon

I
and Wayne. In Class C. Lyons, Randolph, Stanton and Winside will i ca,·ln the Clark division of the .Le~ls and
send their girls and !,oys teams IOtO action Thursday, December 27 Clark confernce. the Bears are, c.urr-ently

Play wilt begin at I p.m, on Wednesday, Dec. 26 wilh a Class C girls 3:00 p,m 'C' Girls Consolati0t") game I 1

~
game between Stanton and WinsidE,! 4:30 p,m 'B' Girls Consolation game ,- -'-__-'-_

There will be no men's or women's college diviSion in the tourna 7:00 pm'S' Boys Pierce vs. South Sioux City /
ment 8:30 p.m 'B' Boys Wayne vs. Hartington CC I Osmond

~. . ~aurel

f4 TICKET P~'ICES Friday, December 28'I· Passes (good for all three days) 12: 15 p.m 'C' Boys Consolation game ~ Laurel
Adult $5 Family $12 Student SJ 1:45 p.m 'B' Boys Consolation game • Heitman

Availdbleal First N'ational Bank 3 IS pm C Girls Championship game I Rath
-'l State National Bank and the Rusty Nad 5 00 P m B GIrls .Champlonshlp game Forsber.g
J'4v At the door (good lorane day only) 6 45 P fll1 C Boys Championship game Granquist

L
Adulls$3 Students $2 830pm B Boys Championship game J H.aisch

Llewer
Totals

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Osmond

F fP
, It
,j 8

4 8
5 6
I 6
J I

U 2
o 0
o I

21 16
20 62

FG F r
\ 15
J 23
1 H
'1 2.1
J 0 I
2 02
o 12
lJ 02
U 12

II 11-15
12 18-JO

Wayne 14 2l 23 12 -15
Wisner-Pilger 1 10 1 15 ~46

Wayne FG FT F TP
Gross 3 o I 2 6
Warne 0 o I 2 0
Overin 4 00 I 8
Pick 1 16 2 2l
R Dahl 5 12 3 II
Larsen 6 23 2 14
Lueders 3 00 0 6
Darcey I 00 0 2
Urwiler 0 12 I I
Perry 0 00 2 0
Baker 0 o 1 0 0
Moore 0 26 0 2
Hausmann I 12 I 3
C Dahl 0 12 1 I
Liska 0 00 0 0

Totals 30 15·28 11 15
Wisner-Pilger 19 8-17 20 46

fhe Blue Devils are now off until they par
ncipate in the Wayne State College Holiday
Tournament Dec. 26-28 in Rice Auditorium

Uhing plans to put the layoff fo good use,
starling with giving the team a lew days off
to relax and take a break. "We need the
practice time, and it wilt do us gOOd. There
are things "that we need 10 improve on, like
our movement getting up and down the
court and intensity and playing hard all the
time ..

Coleridge
Winside

Winside
Falk
M, Th·les
Roberts
Do. Mundil
Prince
Da. Mundil
Carstens
Wylie
Jaeger

Totals
Colendge

",WE WERE ABLE,to cut'down on the tur
novers 1n the ·secOnd half and iusl slart do
ing the things thai we do during our.practice
session," said Freburg,. "The g~y.s.c~meoul
and played a good second half, and the
defense,again played a good, har(!.,game."

Kevin Falk led scoring with II points and
topped the rebounding column with 15
boards. Mike Thies and ~im Roberfs (lach
scored eight poinls, while Thies hauled in 11
rebounds,

In the junior varsity game, Wayne came
out on top a 73·57 winner over the Gators, in
a game thaI "was played really well", ac
cording 10 Uhing, Leading scorers were
Tom Perry with \2 points, Cory Dahl with t2
points and Jetl Hausmann with 10 points

Rebounding was d bright spot for the
Wildcats, as it was an area that FrelJurg' had
hoped to see improvement in and did in this
game. "We are improving, and rebounding
was an area that we were working hard in

The Wildcats al.so had a good night pas~

jng out assists, as Kevin Falk and Jim
Roberts each had four assists and ·Ooug
Mundi! and Darryl Mundil each recorded
three assists.

Russ Bensqn led the' winl1lng ett.ort lur
(oleridge w'ith~20'poinls

.. fhere were some shots in lhe fourth
quarter that VJle m,issecl, buf I'm rCdlly not
disappointed with our sl1ooting,' :,FrelJurg
commented

fhe Wildcats, now U J overdll dlld U 1 in
fhe Clark division of rhe Lewis dnd Clark
conference, will Irdvel 10 Wyno! for d gIrls
and boys doubleheader'Tuesday night. Dec.
18 for their next competItion.

Three Wayne players hit double figures,
inclUding BrenfPick who ripped the nets lor
21 points and also hit the boards lor II re
bounds.

Don Larsen added 14 points and 10 re
bounds, and Rod Dahl scored 11 points and
took down 10 rebounds from the center posi
tion.

Jay Schweers was the top shooter for
Wlsner·Pilger'with eight points

"I'm pretty pleased with our delen~e play
and from what I heard it was the second or
third game that Wlsner·pilger had no! had a
scorer' in double figur~s:' said Uhing

"The kids played really well. doing an
especially good job on the offensi ve boards
in the second quarter," said Uhing 'We
passed the ball much better, and our players
moved .better under the basket when they

..didn't ha:ve the bal!."

STEVE OVERIN dished out 10 assists III
the win, along with notching eight points

THE, ',BLUE' DEVILS continued to
outscore Wisner· Pilger throughout the third
and:fourth quarters and had the opportunity
to let their bench see some game action as
well. A total of 15 players saw action in the
game.

Bob Uhing's Wayne 'Blue Devil basketball
team can tuck a fourth straight win 'under
th.eii· ·belts following .~ '75·46 win over the
Gators of Wisner' Pilger i=riday night In
Wisner.

Wayne held on to the lead from the outset
of the game and put together quarters of 14
and 21 points to take a 35--17 halftime lead

Coleridge was in the dr'lvers seat trom the
opening tipoff, and showed the Wildcats <;1

balanced scoring", attack and a lot of
quickness up and down the court rhe
Bulldogs led at the half, 30 I'

Winside was able to whittle the ITldrgln

down to nine points in the fourth quartC!r
before Coleridge bounced back dnd
outscored fhe Wildcats 18 1J in Ihe closing
minutes

JiM ROBERTS eyes the offense.

Blue Devils rack 75-46

win over Wisner-PHger

to move record to 4-1

:th~"k~i~~ki~'~ :'~'~,i_ld'jg~ ,;'~~I<~'dYa';'+age of
the· sjfua'tlons:. pr~~,~rlted '"to; t~~m by fur
.novers' as,theY'~ow:n~d t,he,Win.side Wildcats
62~46'l.n'Wln~lde,Frj,day' ~f9h-': '

c/;.'!J.e. gave, Co,h:~rrdge. so, r1lany' more shots,
,~~peciaIlY ,in, the fi.rsf '~alf b~cause of our
turnovers." said', Winside Coach Mar~
'Freburg. Thl:1 Wilde'als,logged 26 turnovers
,t!1 the,game",17 of those comihg,in the first

.'half,.

~.,...se"'ii...1
,~:: 'ta':ilfiillltWinside

Win streak to four

F TP
4 16
2 5
5 9
i 4
4 7
1 2
1 3

14" 12-19 '23 40
U.. 14·24 18 46.

FG, FT
7 2·2
1 3·.
3' ,3·"5
1 2·3
3 1-2'
o 2·4
1 1·4

Wayne
Laurel

Laurel
Robson
Joslin

.':lWlford
Adkins
Vanderheiden

14)0 6 '0 -'t~ D. Sherry
10' 11 7, 12 ~~~" Schmitt

,Laurel battles hard before snatching 46·40.win from Wayne girls
T~e Laur~1 ,B.ears ~irls basketball team ,Each team had sliW pic~ings for shooting boards," said HdmiHon, referring to the' ShEilly Pick with a game·h·lgh 15 boards, In the 'lun'lor varsity game, a pair of free Wayne FG FT F TP

",pp~ their un~efeated streak to four In the game's third quarter, Laurel coming height of Wayne's thret: inside players, Shel· followed by Kecia Corbit with 13 rebounds. throws by Lori Jacobsen with no time on the Li Jacobsen 1 2·3 4 4
game~, bU,t ~ot,before haVing a tough time up with seven points on two buckets and ly Pick, Sonia Skokan and Kecia Corblf. " Michel,le Joslin led the Laur,el rebbunding clock broke a tie to give the Wayne reserves Moore 0 0·0 3 0
hand~mg t.he, Wayne BIU~ De.vil squad in a three freethrows, while Wayne scored six "Wayne was aggressive and their shooting effort with'13 boards. a 19·17 win over .Laurel. Oilman 1 3·4 4 5
~::W .contest .Th~rsday night rn Laurel. points on two baskets and a, pair of free was improved." . Ju.lie Schutte led all scoring with seven Jordan 1 0·0 1 2

"', ,," I! ~a,s,a;;gOod game, lust what we were throws. . Hochstein fe1t1hat his team may have felt HAMILTON WAS PLEASED tosee the re points. Wayne .scoring was balanced, With La, Keating 1 0·0 4 ··2
.:o'exP!l?t~!,g~", $ald ,laurel Coach Gate . In the final quader, The: B~ar$ pulf~ out the' pressure in, the fourth qu~rter and put boun~Hng chores spllf among'his team, with Jennifer Wessel~ Missy Jones a.nd ~ndreij Skok?" 2 2·3 ·4 6

H,~ml,lton..We felt ,gQod wlth the win, we Into a delay game ~l1ile Wa,yne fQught to, the ball up qUicker ,than necessary, but add- Joslin leading the way in the contest, com Marsh all contributing four POints In the Corbit ;~',6 1-2 1 13
t~()~~.t;::r~:~ beat,a,,~retty good team." draw fouls in' hopes: of"'closing the point ed that "they feU like they had to take the meriting "i,t waS good to see some of our win. . .' Pick 2 4-7 2 8
,; . .": /:',0,.2 ",,:' ',.' " '" .c, . margin. Laorel's tactiCs proved successful shots because we' were behind." Wayne end... ntbF!t:" players come up with rebounds too," Wayne's varsity, now 1·3, tlll!,' host
,,~,~J~,~::.:~~~,~I:I,,DALE Hochstein t:;on· and enabled them to,hajd,o'f:.to1he.le~d'and ed the'game'shOo!ing 1,4 of -46'for 3.0 percent, '~j,~-;;~ Vl(Hh Gail TWi~or~, who has beerrcon ColumbusiLakeviewon Tuesday night, De~.
~ur~-:Yo',tfli rli.'1'I.lton~.:sayin$l that "we victory. '" double their per:f9rmance from the field in' sistent in that departmElJ1t for fhe Bears. 18 in their final game before participating In'

a good club." . 'he West .Pqiri't game. He also welcomed back two of his players, the Wayne 'State, College Holiday tourna-
,heldjh~'.upperhand in the "We played good. defense until the fourth Wendy , Rob:~i1' 'led all scoring wHh 16 sophoniar~s ~ara Adkins and Tami Schmitt, ment Dec. 26·28. •

I ·'pUIlI,.~,9 oUf, .to a 1~: 10 ad· quarter' and theniwe swathed to man·to points' ftir ,t~e 'Bear~,,,'and she w,as jai'ned by . Who.we:te starters prior to.suffering injuries ~he 4-0 B,ears,put their recolfd on the Ii.ne
an.,l.mpr~~,ec;i Shooting per· man al)d had .;, ~'o~'e '. t~6uble 'Wit~ Gail 'Twiford ,with nine points an~ Renee' , ~.t t~e :.start of the season. "Right. now it Fnday night, Dec. 21 In a roaa game WIth

aS$ignments,'-~,'said,Hoc"'lste!n,w:hi,ch,he ~d'. V~nderneide:n wJth ,seven points. ~. looks like we're at' 100 percent!' Ponca. .Laurel will then be off until the"PoTi-
ded, allowed: L~':l~el ,a. couple of' easy Kecla CorbiHa11ied 13 pointS-for the Blue'· '. Hochst,~jn"'N,asple:ased.wifh his teams per' ca Invitational. Jan. 3·5, 1985.
buckets. . :.De~lIs, ~~ife' .shelly Pick added eight points ,,' ~formar(ce, and ,said "if we, ca"n stay consis·

, ,'''''' ' , . ·a(ld'.So"I~"~~()kan s,ix·-points. terit'an~ ,buil(! on that to improve, we'll be Wayne
"WE'\<:'NEW' i'f'.~Ou'ld',be"~ ,bat.tl~'of the l;he rebou,ndlng b~tt!e was le'd by Wayne's; OK," Laurel
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Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies
GRIESS":
BEXA......""

Authorized Dealer For

Split conversion
Steve Jorgensen: ;3:1:0' ~plit.

216,590; Lee Weimder_,~Qn-
nO~;~Pi~~h~~~~~~t~7, .~.t
632; Jim Mal';;-"~'57~ J,ohn
Rebensdorf, 203, 204; 'Kevin
Brockmoller, 213; 'Chris'Lueders.
202; Mick Kemp.~19; Kim'Baker,
204. . . -. .

s_
f The Ilgg••t Nome

In L1ttl. Computers

Junior 'highlights,'
Scott Pokett. i51: Scoff Baker,

184, 170, 17,;,,~! 528; .Rob'Allen, 151;
Mark Crel'ghton/' 193; "',;K,eIlY
Mrsny, 192; Dave., Ellis: 152;

,Angle Nic~o,so)l" )~t.,-,l~, 179,
478; Kevin M.a1~1!W~,,~1Z6, 134,

554, M;ke N;Ch~mi~l~~~~

Iring your team to_ th.,
Windmill and .a.': .

$1.50 Pltchen
Of Beer

Sahlrday Nile Couples
WO,N LO!5T 1~ ""IIii-l1

~~;i~~~~'owe-EIIIS ; ~
Janke-JlIcobsen-Kay 3 1
Jorgensen-Ostendorl,Temme 3 1
Bil.ker·Jorgens~n-Shulthle5 I 3
Gathje-Kemp I 3
Jaeger-Wacker·Jorgensen 1 3
Jor-gen$en·Roblnson·Hlntz 0 4

High scor.e$; Linda Janke, 245, 588;
Mick Kemp, 219: Kim Baker, 556;
Janke-Jacobsen-Kay, 706,1958

COmmunity League
WON LOST

BIW'sGW-OryCleanlng ~9 IS
The Lumber Company 47 17
Blue Light 42 22
Tom'sBodyShop 41 23
L&BFllrms 31'i~ 26''''
Northrup King 33 31
L.sPorlelmptemenl '"R'''' 3~lJ:z

TheCompuler Farm 28'''' 35'"
Hurlberl Milk Transler 25 J<;I

Golden,Harvest Hybrids 20'" 4J'!:I
KTCH 11 47
King of Clubs 14 SO

High scores: lee Weander, 263, 660;
BUl'sGW-Ory Cleaning, 1003.2819.

Grace Mixed Doubles
WON LOST

Holeldt-Henschke 39 11
Johs·Maler 34 22
Wiltlg-Sherbahn 31 25
Siollenbergs 28. 28
Spahr-Brockmoller 27\, 28',~

Bllstl!ll\·H<ll'hmer 21 29
Austin-Ekberg 26'7..29''2
&lllebel1-Brown nb )3'1
Echtenkarnp·Stoltenberg 22\7 33'1\1
Eckhotl·Magnusoo 20 36

High scores: Kevin Brockmoller, 213;
Cindy Brummond, 192; Holeldl
Henschke,612,1922

HEY BOWLER5I
GoGo Ladies

WON LOSt
Hit&Mi~ses 48'-2 Il';,

~~~I~X:~J~:rs ~~:~~
Newcomers~ 3J-\-2 22'-3
Pin Splinters 33'" 26';,
Road Runners J I 29
Pin Hillers 26 3i
Pin Pals 25';, ~',~

Alley Cats 2~ 36
Bowling Buddies 22',,, 37'~

Whirl Aways 11 43
Bowling Belles 16"" ~3',7

Sp~·~t~rs:.°;;e:.:pf~l;a~~ti~5, 568: Pin 11 ..

Men~shighlights .
, Ru~ben ME!'yer, 202; Ric
Bar,net;",_2~2,:583;, Ken Whorl ow,
.209;,:Tlr~--:'Plckenpaugh:200, 202;
Dale _Phipps" ,2,02; Frank wood,
227; B~r,rY Dahlkoetter, 206: Lee
We~nd~',,2~; Jim Maly,
200; Chr,ls Lueders, 204; Lar~y

E~hten~amp, 205. 224; Irvin
Baker,. 200.

Mlfch,,' HOkamp, 205; Brad
JOlles, 207;' Mic _Daehnke, 219;
Steve MuIr, 201, 578; Dirk Jaeger"
234: tee Weander, 201; Ouai"e
Jacobsen" 573; Ted Ellis, 215, 591,;
Bob KolI.,' 201; Stan Soden, 222,
586; Dale Deck, 202.

Mike Schwedhelm, ,220; D'an
Jalxen" :"205: Ray- DeWitt, 205;
MI'ke' Sprouls, 204, 573; Larty
Echtenkamp, 247, 589; Dan Rose,

Senior Citizens

A total of 17 senior citizens On Thursday, Dec. 13 there
were on hand for bowling ac· were 17 senior,S citizens com
tlon on Tuesday. Dec. 11. The petlng. the 'Elmer
Gilbe,r:t R.auss team defeated Echtenkamp team. defeated

the,6.hllefJ~oem~f1dtteam ~y =j~h ~:~:~C:"3~:ld~~c:aa:~m

a A:he
s~r:~~~~:;es ~ere ~ '''Hl~h-~'Eirles a'nd gamesw~e

·bowfed by"'Alvl'n' Bargsfadt bowlett by Ernst 'Swift, 542.
with a 605, 212, 199, 194; 1901 Eliner Echtenkamp. 524,
Clarence Hedrick. SOO, 178, ;22T; AtfBrummond.500, 111,
Gilbert Rauss, 497, 222; War'- Swed~"Hi'I!lIey, 485, 167; ,Glenn

. re~ AUS~ln .497, 197; Floyd Walker; .eM. 183; Floyd Surt;
Burt. 4S7, 173; John Dall,' 484, . -479; 189; \Dale_ Gutshall. 454,
In; Dale Gutshall, 466, 110. 153; Cat! Mellick. 452. 175.

Judy Sorensen, lin, 482; -·~oxy
Nelson, 480; Berrilce', P~,tersani
181, 484; Margle'Kahl,~>~:a4,:499;
Dee Schulz" 181, 488; '"sue WoQd,
191,213, 580;,Jo McElvogue, ,183,
520; Sheryl' Oorhig! ·'185; Penny
Sa,ier, 183; Addie Jorgensen, 201,
526, '.'

Elaine ,Pinkelman, 488; Geri
,Marks, 180, ,511; Teri Bowers,
202; Valerie Nelson, 188; Jo
Ostran,der, 495; Josie Bruns, 180,
484; Joni' Holdorf, 190, 511; -, Deb
Erdmann, 484; Bev Holdorf, 207,
513; Cindy Brummond. 192;
Cheryl Henschke, 184,500; Linda
Janke, 191, 245,588.

Split conversions
Esther' Baker, 6·7-10 spilt.
Margie Kahler, 2,5·10 split.
Carol Ostendorf, 5·7 split

Phone 375.1420

for aU your feed
needs contact us.

HYLlNf CHICKS &
GOOCH FffD

'Good Igg$ To Know'

SP'ECIAL
Hamburger. French

Fries. Slaw
::~ -c;qod ·~y,~me,C

,> '''' $2;95

375-2540

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256-3698

~Wl!~!!!:'.~~~!Ye'

For Gn'QlI Pi 110 After Bowling

Or Anytime
For Home Delivery

SIEVERS
tlATCHERY·

LES'STEAK
HOUSE &

, ,.LOUNGE '
.. ,.0._' ,,'t ",,~ut-

~t~%~·~:~~~:~':~e In
our lounge.

Steak House
'5:30.10 p.m.

Sundoy BuHet _ 11 to 1:30

Monda .... Night LlIdies
WON LOST

-Midland Equlpmenl 41 13
CounlryNursery 4>1'6
Wayne Herald 39 21
Greenview Farms 33 21
Campus Shop 32 28
Shear Designs 31 29
Swan's 26"'"
Triangle Finance 25lJ:z 34''1

11----------1 Vel"sClub 23 31~:~~;~~~~m Work ~~ ~
Carhart's '8 42

High scores: Sue Wood, 213, 580; Shear
~eslgns. 902: Greenview Farms, 2514.

Ttl. Wavne H.rald, Monday"December 17. 11."

! .. 80Wl1MO
.MELODEEIMES ..

Women's highlights
Sally Hammer', 202; Judy

Milligan, 200; 482; Margie
Kahler; 197" 199, 5_69;, Carol
Lackas,' 189, 198,'-:,-545; 'Cheryl
Henschke, 196, 49,;- U'nda Janke,
183, 194, 555; Alice Rohde, 193;
519; Melodie Robinson, 191;
Helen Barner, 185, 189/533; Nan
cy Reed, 188, 499; Deb Daehnke,
'186, 485; Frances Nichols, 185;
Essie Kathol, 185; Geri-Marks,
507; Wanda Hofeldt; 505; Arlene
Bennett, 503; Wilma FOFk, 495.

Joni Jaeger, 183; Diane Mfller,
183, 189, 519"; Stel'lffSchultz, 187,;
Margie Kahler, ,1 488 ; Ev'elyn

. Sheckler, 208; BetJy Hank, 483;
Barbara Junek, 187,482; Esther
Hansen, 208, 542; Ella Lutt, 215,
568; Pat Miller,--180, 509

Joe Long (Norfolk) pinned Kimmo Laine
{Wayne),3.:.25

Bill Landanger (Wayne) pinned Pat
Tierney (Norfolk), 5:22

Joe Long (Norfolk) p'mned Pete March
(Wayne),3:00

Scot! Amumdson (Norfolk) pinned Scott
Sievers (Wayne). 2:57.

Melvin Main (Wayne) pinned Lance Caf
tell (Norfolk). 1:22

Steve Nelson (Norfoik) decisioned Stuart..
Refhwisch (Wayne), 13-3.

Jim Wichman (Norfolk) decisioned Stu,kt
Rethwisch (Wayne). 11-0

Peter Holly (Norfolk) p'lnned David Hirit.~
(Wayne). :54 "e_·

Brian Oatman (SSC) decisioned Preston
Olson (Wayne), 8·0

Stuart Rethwisch (Wayne) pinned 'Robert
Rapp (SSC),-:2:46:

~ynn Bowmar (Sse) pinned Kfmmo
Laine (Wayn_el. 4: 39

Mike Rich (SSC) pinned Stuart Rethwisch
(Wayne),3'58.

Melvin Main (Wayne) decisioned Stev~,i:
Harder (SSC). 10-7

Pete March (Wayne) .decisioned Kevin
O'Dell (SSC), 11-7

Sam Burrell (Norfolk) pinned Sfeve
Cowgil,1 (Wayne), 3: 10 ~'" ", H'l:~

---,Kor-y---Bar.r----,--4_Nor_loII<) ,--,deds!~!1~",Ste
'Cowgifl tWcryne}l·2-0. ii;':, 0"',,, a",,";'! '21 .~,,,, ' ..

Tim Hansen (W\ayne) decisioned Jamie
Clark (SSC), B-1

Lynn Bowmar (SSC) pinned Tim Sievers
(Wayne). 2:06

Rob Sydow (SSe) pinned Brian ~el.son

(Wayne). 2:25
Bill Landanger (Wayne) pinned Roger

Nitz (SSC). 2:25

JV results vs. South Sioux City
Marc Rahn (Wayne) pinned Roy Donelson

(SSC},2:31

Curt Mulford (Norfolk) ,decisioned Marc
Rahn (Wayne). 13-5.

Brent Boulder (Norfolk) pinned Robbie
Gamble (Wayne). 4:42.

Robbie'Gamble (Wayne) decisioned Cory
Raile (Norlolk). 6-4

Jetf Jorgensen (Norfolk) decisioned Paul
Walde (Wayne), h5

Steve Hackett (Norfol~) decisioned Paul
Walde {Wayne}, 5-4

Larry Poessnecker (Norfolk) pinned
Brian Nelson (Wayne), 1:42.

Brian Nelson (Wayne) decisioned Shan
non Fatk (Norfolk), 14-13

Scott Johnson (Wayne) decisioned Dnn
Nelson (Nortolk), B'6

Scott Johnson (Wayne) pinned Jeff
Jorgensen (Norfolk), 3: 13

Dan Nelson (Norfolk) pinned Joel Peder
son lWayne), 5:47

Mike Reese (N'07jo~-iU ~:a~FlSrorie(rJ:amj!,!-
Fredrickson (WaYh~~~s..O.",,,,· ,,,, .,.:-'---' ~-

Wayne's junior varsity wrestling team
was able to get in 'a round of competition
earlier last week when they matched skills
with the Norfolk High reserves on Tuesday,
Dec.11.

Both members of 'the Wayne wrestling
coaching staff, Don Koenig and Lonnie
Ehrhardt, felt the meet prOVided a good
practIce for the squad, giving the less ex·
perlenced' wrestlers a chance to compete.
"Norfolk has a strong team and they looked
good," said Koenig.

No score was kept Que to wrestlers par·
ticipating in more than one weight class.

ie:.::k~~i:"~;~p;~r~~ .~.~~~t:~~. ~~"~e~";~ :~n~:oj,f:~~::~:c;ned =;~en '~~~~~s:~~~:"~;;;';1 ~~td~~~ ~~~:~,'~~ raonm~r5,H~;~dY Tocr
Thur$,d,ay night when Hartington hall, scoring an additional 35 boards for seven-rebounds on'.:the
downei;l them 53·34 in Wakefield. points to Wakefield's 17 points-:- ~i1'~\i:~~~rd~ilti Marci S~reve

Hartl'ngtori's' Wildc.ats took~1he Working against 'the fu!1 court "We're not really aggress,ive, Hartington, f~ 1~ ,I,;
early .IeadJin the game be,fore:a defense has been a key tor the the girls are'n'l-al the point where W~Kefield
pair',of"}ree ,-throws by. :senior' T ' ns"so far this season accor they.are sure of goit;l9 after loose W~kefield FG FT F
Oarl~ H~rtman put Wakefielc;t o~ d~:~ato first.Year._ C;oa,ch 'Ai-nOI?" balls full lorce, etc;"-said Cerny. Harfmatl 3 4·9 3

.fqOt~~~.at one 'point jn't~e first.., 'Cerny.- !'We",re",jjla.Y,in9.~::.a He also ci'ted.t,hat latigue.m,ight, Greve 2 1,4 5
fr~shman at point -'guard, and be a"factor for his club, with d Stanl I 5·6 0

B~th;t~'a'~~ wEmt to afulI'court· ·we're"lacking, hi a l,ittle c,oo- lolal cif six games,'in a two,week Kuh\ a 1·2 3
rire~s:'_ ~efen~e',' 'bu~ :'the l1roja,f'ls fiderice,9uHh~re on t,~e,cou.rt..}toJe 'per'i.od t.~ opel) Ih,e season. Schwarten I' 5·9 3
w~re':,st,:!mp:ed' 'by the Wildcats iust,.!:'lad a .tougJ:i)ime 9rgani~ing :' rh~, '['roj,ans wr~ up ',that SIX Miller d' ,0·2 2

; pres~.ure, :and., h~d pr_obl~ms,' br-.' our- offense;" Cerny said. .1~, ,gam,e start, 'MQnqay, night, on ,the McQuistan 0 '0·,0 I
inglng,~he,~aUdo~':l. ,-, .',';-:' '; ': ':, ,:,,' :~" '. . .',',' j road in <'l doubleh~ader wilh:,the Kruse'mark" 2 0,1 0

Ta~h)g"ardyantage"':of,,.Jt:Jat,_ tn:, _'-i,Oar.lCi; :Har:,tr~lan, _J.~~, ·;,SCO~;Tig ,..b"'e'OYx' t~ t,e.!aC\mT'.'Oan,-g~t;9n.IS'ot,OWS."'.nm9"onO~s·:mTroen;dr~:" Totals .- : .9. ,16-34 17
abilIty;:. H,rtlngton", Iiullt :,' up, "a:: :vJlttf-.:l.0 ',points; with: R~ni S1arzl ;'ttarti~.9t,O~""23 :';J :'7-17 32

WAKEFIELD'S TRIC.IA Schwarten brings the balld0"l'n again$t Cheri Knutson.

', ", :' ,......... ..',' .'.' '. ?... . '

'BI.lJe··Devilyarsitywrestl,~rs

;;~~whedby sse Cord inal$
"'-"'-';"";-"','- ", " '

The Wayn~,wrestling team 'was 'handed ,Varsity results ,vs. South Sioux . Rob Surber (SSC) decisioned Lance
~ their first -dual loss of the season on their 98 pounds -, Randl Qavis (SSC) pinned DeWald (Wayne), 4-0.
S,'~ horne m~t '-rhursday evening w~en South Jare.t Olson (Wayne), 2:45.. Paul Walde (Wayne) pinned Russ Davis
r"slo.u:x,;,Cify,:·:downed the Blue Devils 41-24. 10Spounds-JoeWren(SSC)plnnedTony (SSC),3:15, _ ,
~..~, " "''<.''.' , . " Johnson (Wayne), :55. " Tom Uhl (SSC) pinned Joel Pederson

112 pounds - Mark Janke (Wayne) plnn (Wa'yne), :55.
ed Jeff Kleeve (SSC), 3:34. 

119 pounds - Eric Dreas (SSC) pinned
Robbie Gamble (Wayne), :33

126 pounds John Wren (SSC) pinned
Scott Johnson (Wayne), 4:40.

132 pounds - Terry Hunt (SSC) decision
ed Terry Schulz {Wayne),'13-7.

138 pounds - Todd Darcey (Wayne) pinn
ed Brad Persinger (SSC), 4:55.

145 pounds - Ron Ridge (SSC) pinned
Jamie Fredrickson (Wayne); 1:06

155 pounds - Tracy Dillard (SSC) deci·
sioned Gregg Elliott (Wayne), 4·3.

167 pounds -- Tim Book (Wayne) pinned
Greg Wikstrom (SSC), 4:55

185 pounds ....... Kevin Koenig win by forfeit
Heavyweight - Nick Wi,l!'!n ("-SSe) pinned

David Hintz (Wayne), 15.

JV results vs. Norfolk High
Dave Bobst (Norfolk) decisloned Jaret

Olson (Wayne-).·12-4.
Brad Schroeder (Norfolk) pinned Jaret

- -~ -Olson--(Wayne).-5: 15. _
Tom Kreikemeier (Norfolk) deci~ionea,';'

Marc Rahn, (Wayne). 6-0

Wayne reserve grapplers dual with Norfolk

, , \\layne pole,ked up its ,points with wins in
..... '1- fOl,fr,weight classes~ including pins by Mark
,":":J, Jan.~e~I:T~d Dorcey and Tim Book. Kevin
.' >1., Koenifwon'by forfeit in his class.
,'~II j "r thought, it would be a c,lose meet', and it

. was closl:!r than the score indicated," said
'YWay'ne,,~o.;lch Don Koenig. "W~.were ahead

~ i'n- se'ver~1 of our matches and got pinned in
1'1 theen'd." ••

, ,- , -'''South:-sibux City wresU'ed very well and
made vllhj few mistakes on the night,"

. -; '" Koenig added. .
~ - t Th~" jUnior varsity 'team also competed
~' with 'the' SbLith Sioux City reserves in maf·

ches prior to the varsity meet, and Koenig
commented thaf he was 'pleased with their

. perfcirm.a;nce. No score was kept because
- wrestlers' cpmpeted at more than one
welg~t~

'ihe ,Blue Devil matmen were slated to
hav.e. another opportunity to meet up with
Sou~h -Sioux when they participated in the
South Sioux City 'High School Invitational
that was scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 15.



guests at· the Tues,day meeting of
th~ Tues-day, Night ijridge Club.
Hosts were George and Elva Far·

ran.~
Pri s ere won by Mrs,

Dar hy ,Troutman and Mrs.
Ve.ryl·Jackson. .

The, next 'meeting wilt bl(held
Jan.' 8 at the Clarence Pfeiffer
home. -

SCHOOL CALENDAR.
Monday, Dec. 17: Elementary

Chrisfmas program, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 18: Boys and

g'lrls basketball at Wynot.
Thursday, Dec. 20: Boys and

girls basketball at Walthill
Friday, Dec. 21: Dismissal

time for students, 2:30 p.m

BROWNIES
Brownies met Monday at' the

elementary library." Thl.rteen
members and leader Cathy
Holtgrew were present.

Tawnya Hoyer and Christi
Oberle were flag bearers.

Christmas carols were suhg.
For a craft, the 'gfrls 'painted

Christmas tree ornaments of
gingerbre'ad men.

Cathy Holtgrew served
refreshments.

The next meeting will tie held
Jan 7 at the elementary library

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met at

the home of Mrs. Bill Willers for a
\ o'clock no-host Christmas din
ner Tuesday

1985 yearbooks were
distributed and reviewed
Members packed cheer boxes to
be distributed in the community

A gifl exchange was held at the
close of the afternoon with secret
pals being revealed and names
were drawn for next year

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Alvin Wagner on Jan. 6

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Mrs, Carl Witfler was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins
Seniors Card Club met at the lire
hall Wednesday evening

Pr'lzes'ln 10 point pHch went to
Mrs, Arthur Behmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Koehler and E.C
Fenske

The next meeting will be on
Jan, 9 wit,h Mrs, George Wittler
in charge ot arrangements. ,

.,

BOth to be given 'away. on
Christmas Eve.

REGISTER fOR EITHER
IN THE LOfT.

·~ct\I-]Jlllr .JIhctr'utctClf
1022 1:mi1n$t. .•.. m"l!n~ :I7S·14....

~CR SSFR()MTHE COLLEGE

ADULT DRAWING
Set of Three Solid Walnut

Stacking Tables

CHILDREN'S DRAWING
36" CarJ Bear. ':*---.

HOLIDAY SERVICES
Area churches have made

plans tor special holiday ser
vices

Zion Lutheran Church will have
their children's Sunday school
program on Christma"5"'.F"Eve,
beginning" at 6:30 p.i"l,.· and is
planning a ioinl service at St
John's Lutheran Church, rural
Pierce on Christmas Day at 9
,m

Trinity Lutheran will have
their children's Christmas ser
Vice on Christmas Eve at 7 p,m
and a song service on Christmas
Day beginning at 10 a,m There
will also be a commun'lon service
on New Year's Eve al 7 p.m

Peace United Church ot Christ
will have their children's Sunday
schoo! program with special
music by the choirs on Christmas
Eve at 7 p,m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Nine members of the 'Senior

Citizens met Tuesday at the city
auditorium.

Cards were ptayed for enter
tainment.

Mrs. Ella Miller served cookies
and coffee 'at the close .of the
afternoon.

The next meeting will be held
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m, at
the city auditorium

WIN!
At Say-Mar

BRIDGE CLUB
Doc and Irene Dilman

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Eleven' member~'of, Town, and

CountrY.met."Tuesday at· t~e
home of Mrs, Alvin Niemann:·
Mrs. Audry, Quinn of Loveland,
Colo.; a former member~ was' a
guest "

Mrs. Bonnie Frevert's birthday
was ob,served by the group.

Card prizes were, won by
Dorothy Stevens, high; Loretta
Vas's; average; and ,Arlene Zof
fka, low" Mrs. Quinn received a

.ft"U:Si:~;:~'tmas gift exchange bet
ween member's took J:jl ace.

The next, meeting will be Jan, B
at the home~rs. Lesfer
Grubbs.

And, while the savings alone is reason
enough to trade brokers, we're also

long on service. We provide fast,
accu rate order execution, with up-to-the
minute market information and automatic

settlement through your
existing checking or

savings account. Plus,
your securities are

insured for safekeep
ing to $2.5 million.

The next time you want
to trade, think of

1st Choice first. We're
just what you'd expect

from your local bankl

Wednesday, Dec. 19; Roast
Turkey, dressing and gravy,
cranberries, spinach, bun,
sherbel

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday, Dec. 17: Swiss steak,

baked potato with sour cream,
corn, muffin with honey,
peaches

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Oven fish
with tartar sauce, buttered
potatoes, coleslaw, red ap
plesauce, bun, pudding

Thursday, Dec, 20: High school
music group, 12:45; Phone Santa,
34 P m

Friday, Dec. 21: Christmas' Bendin were guests when the
party, quilt give away, 12:45: Hoskins Homemakers Club met

at the home of Mrs. Lydia
Scheurich for a 12 o'clock no· host
dinner Monday

All members took part in
presenting a Christmas program
Mrs. Anna Falk read "Blessed
Assurance of Christmas" Mrs
Emelia Walker told "The Story of
Two Christmas Carols" and Mrs
Frieda Bendin gave "The Legend
of the POinsettia" Mrs, Frieda
Meierhenry read a poem,
"Christmas - Was It Always
So?" Mrs. E ,c. Fenske read,
'Don·t Quit" and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich told 01 the Legend of the
"First Creche" Mrs. Lydia
Scheur'tch played several organ
selections and also accompanied
group singing of Christmas
carols

, A gift exchange was held and
cookies and coffee were served at
the close of the afternoon

Thursday, Dec, 20; Hamburger
casserole, buttered carrots, lef·
tuce salad with dressing, bread,
apricots

Friday, Dec. 21: Liver and
onions: baked po fa to with sour
cream, cauliflower, tomalo luice,
bun, liar

COMMISSION

200 shares @ $5.00 $41
40llShares @ $10.00 $59
600 shares@ $25.00 $95
600 shares @ $35.00 $147

1000 shares @ $40.00 $155
1500 shares @ $50.00 n60

win$;d.e·news

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFWIYNE .,

Upcoming Events
Monday, Dec 11'. Blood

pressure clinic wllh Carol Nixon,
11·12; Pastor Kargard advent
meditation, 12:-45; Phone Santa,
J <I p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Making
Christmas candles, 12:45; Elmor
Jensen; Phone Santa, 3 4 p,m

Wednesday, Dec. 19: School
drama club presents program,
12'45; Phone Santa, 3 <I p.m

SENIOR CITIZENS
We learned nutritlous and

delicious ways to serve pork duro
ing the holidays when Lynn
Lussier and Carolyn Carlson
were our gue~ts Dec. 5, On Dec. 7
several people brought
Christmas decorations, recipes
amI, ideas to share wilh the group.
Dec. 10 Pastor Schull led an ad
vent meditation and played the
piano for us, On Dec. II Lynda
Turney showed us how to make
Christmas decorations

MET'HODIST WOMEN,. ,honor of' Helen- Hpltgrew's birth- . Th~ happy:birthday song"- was
The United MetModlst -Wom'en day. She was: ~resented a Cor- su~g ,I,n I1c)Oor-of '-Lena Jense,n's

hos'ted' ,a:·i:hristlt1~S potl~c~:','~l,n~ ~age for M!sslons"'as w.ere the 90th blr,thday. . ,
ner Tu~sday at, the· ... United Three guests presen,t. A thanky~u.note'was read from

~,~~:~:q~~~dC'~~~~~eS.~f~~~;~; Wi~la~et~:~~~e~e~~~:;~fl~S~~~a~ ~~dYh~~~ra~Y.'~~fr:~~~ta:~;e:~;
.de<:~rat~d" _us.i~9 , candle:,: 'ar- ,.ofJ..~~~~;r~as offer'in'g was taken . '~:~~v.' ~a~,~',dOjat~~ b:~. the aux-'

~:;o~:,~e,nts,,' -an!=i:,: pln~ ,', <:,~,~e with the "'prqceeds ,g~ing -.. to . A fha'ok yo", 'note was"read from
"E;::lsle'Longnecker, president. Crowell Memorial Horne in,Blair, Anna 'Wylie, for the poinsettia

opened the meeting held after"the Helen Holtgrew and Dorothy plant she receiveC:t,
dinner. Eight members and three Nelson will serve refreshm'ents The Anderson family, sent a
gu'ests, Ella, "Mae Cleveland, after the church . school thank you ~ t~e auxiUary for the
D'ebra Hintz and Helen, Han'cock, Christmas program Dec: ·1!S.' merrtorl.al P!JPPY, wreath. ,
wete Present. Rev. Sandy Carpenter led the ABC books will be ordered for

The secretary and treasurer group in devotions, ,"What Makes the officers, This is a manual
report was re,yd and approved, Christmas?" Scrip'ture was read with the rules and regulations of

Helen Holtgrew reported pur· from Hebrews and several poems the auxiliary.
chasing two poinsettia plants for were read, . A Christmas letter, was read
the church. The group shared favorite from Irene Mueller, department

The UMW made a donation, to thoughts of Christmas and read president.
the Goodwill Industries to make 'poems and articles. The shut·ins remembered this
possible a purchase' of shoes, The next meeting will be held Christmas were Anna Wylie,
socks and mittens for. a, child. Jan. 8. Elsie Longnecker will be Lena Jensen, Gladys Gaebler,

The gifts for the shLiHns-win be the program leader and Dorothy RUby Sweigard and Bonnie
delivered by members' before Nelson will be hostess Moses.
Christmas. Those receiving, the The meeting dosed with the Those presenting the

]~~sk~~~,<oJa~m~S:~~~FI~~~~: Lord's Prayer ~::~:~~il~:o~~:~J:~~:e ~~~s
Longnecker and Estelle LEGION AUXILIARY dil, Audry Quinn, Vera Mann,
Rassmussen, The American Legion Aux· Ester Carlson, RoseAnn Janke

There were 149 pennie.s col iJiary held its Christmas carry'in and Marilyn Brockman, '
reefed for the Mile of Pennies. supper Monday in the home of All present joined in singing
These pennies are lIsed to pur· j Vera Mann with 16 members pre· familiar Christmas carols.
chase dishes and silvEilrware for sent There will be no meetings until
the kitchen.' . An intormal meeting I/I{as held March of 1985, Billie Voss will be

The birthday song was sung in after the supper hostess at the March meeting

Don't discount us
when it comes to·

Brokerage·Services.

We've just added one more reason why
we're the bank for you. When you
make your own investment decisions,
we can also save you money...when you
buy or sell through our ne~
1st Choice Brokerage
Services.
We don't offer invest-
ment opinions or
advice, so you save on
commissions ...as much
as 50% off the stand
ard charges of full
service brokers.. The
chart at right shows
our representative rates.

Main Bonk· 301 Moin 51. 37.$,:~525. Member F.D.I.C. Drive·ln Bank. 7th & Main Sf. 375·3002

cR~

lSi CHOICE BROKERAGE SERVICES

FARM FANS CLUB
Ten' members' of the Farm

Fans Extension Club and their
husbands attended Ihe Christmas
supper and party Dec. S, at the
Hotel in Waketield, Diane Larson
and Eunice Johnson were in
charge of entertainment Relay
games and cards were played A
gift exchange was held

The nexl meeting IS Jan 11

wlih Ellen HClnemann, hostess,
and a craft lesson will be
presenled

Mrs Beverly Jcl(o~)sonand Mr
and Mrs Doug Rice, Mindy and
Danny, 01 Fremont, and AlVin
Ohlqulst were Dec 8 supper
guesls In the Mrs Gertrude
Utecht home for a pre Chr'lstmas
observance Mrs Jacobson was
an overnight guest ot Mrs
Utecht

cooperative lunch was served

A box of Hallmark cards
contains a message
of Christmas warmth for you
to send thoughtfully to your
loved ones and friends

Share
holiday

spirit with
beautiful

'··Christmas cards!
,And Save At

" WAI.NUT ~~OVE 4x4 Feed presented Outstanding Youth in Agriculture awards
recently;to two 4·H'ers who had high honors at the W;>yne~ounty Fair. Above is
Cory, Milliittlleing presented the aWard for the beef division by Bill Bartels (right)
WillnutGrove4x4 Feed representalive.,Atleflis Randy Miller. In the bottom photo,
Valorle"Krusemark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron,Ktusemark, (also picturedI'
receives fhe.swine division award from Bartels. '

~-----:------·i~"-SERVE:"At.L CLUB' .
~ The Serve All' Extension Club

held their annual Christmas sup
per and party Dec. 7, at the Koun
fry Kafe in Waketield. Twelve
memb€!~s attended,. ",,!:.s~_€'il.9.~~t
Longe and Mrs. Norman Haglund
were in charge of entertainment
Prizes in contests were won by
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard, Mrs
Gertrude Utechf, Mrs. John
Boeckenhauer and Mrs. Fred
Utecht.

A gift exchange was held and
secret sisters revealed.

The next meetln~ is Jan 16
wIth Mrs. John Boeckenhauer,
hostess.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
School dIstrict 25 presented a

Christmas program at the schooi
DeG, 7. About 100 patrons and
friends attended. Santa Claus
came with treats tor the children
folJowing the program A

10% OFF

All Boxed
Hallmark Cards



Wa\ lW ('ih
Oh'il"ials .

@
Kramer's Fuller
Brush Products
Brooms &--Hair Bj:1jslJes;

CI~riing Aids, Beauty -Aids &
Jewelry, and much more.

Can us at 31l>-29SS·
216 Fairground Ave.

Woehler Trailer Ct. Lot 42
Wayne. Nebr.

\\'a \ Ill' l'ount \
()Hicials .

Mayor~

Wayne Marsh. . :rl5-Zl'R,
City Administrator -

PhiJipA. Kloster. 375--1733
City Clerk-Treasurer-

Norman Melton . 375-1TJ3
City AUorne.y -

Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
CouncilmclI-

Leon Hansen . 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson . 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375--3205
Keith Mosley . 375-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126

. Darrell Heier 375--1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin Zach, Mgr. 375-4664

--

SP'ACE
FOR

RENT

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Wayne ,<

MINI
STORE
Storage Bins
5'x10'·10'x1O'
10'x20' -10'x30'
All 12' High

CaIl:
Roy Chrls~efl!fen

:l7;)'2167._
oR

J 1m Mitchell
:J15·2UO

Tired of Gllrblige Outler From
Un'rlurned Uaroolll' l'lIll!i'!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 315-2141

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

II----------IEMERGEN(·Y. . .... 911
POLICE. . 375--26~

FIRE . . ..... CALL :l15--1I22
HOSPITAL. . . . 375--3800

Assessor: Doris Stipp .375--1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris . 375-2288111I!I---------1 A~~~~~aJ~nf~~ . . . 375-1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen . 37~-i91l
Deputy:

Doug Muhs . 375-4281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler. n5--1m
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer . . . 375--3885
Clerk or District Court:

Joann Ostrander.. . 375--2260
Agricultural Agent:

DonSpitze .. ..375--3310
Assistance Director:

1
1 '1 Thelma Moeller. 375-2715

Attorney:
Bob Ensz . . .. 375-2311

Surveyor:
Clyde Flowers

Veterans Service Officer:

4820 Dodge CO':t~~~i~~~U . . 375-2764

"PrOressiO~:::~~~::::~agemenl "Dist.l ... Merlin Beiennann
Sale, - Loans - Apprai-.ls g~:~: :.. :::: :~:;,~:=

Jerry Zim'mer District Probation OfRcers: '
Box 456 315-1116 Her.bert Hansen. .. 375-3433

1•••••••••••11 Merlin Wrifl .. .,. 375-2516

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WI
,·1----"'-..-1 We~o t ,; ~;(.Jthe Job ~. c·

right! 1!l' ....•.

M&S
-Rt\DfAT()R

c"4igM:aifi1~c-".•",
Phone 375-2811

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Plumhing

215 W. 2nd street
Phone 315-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

That's about the
size of it

Heal Estate

Jim Spethman
375-449l)

Ph.\"sit:ialls

Fo\" All YourPlumbillg
Needs Contact:

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
21-1 Pearl St.-eet Wayne, :'liE

Phone :115-1600
HOUHS: MOllday-F"lday 1'1·12

& l::Ju--I::m, Saturday K--12

The.,'after:o~·n~as,sPM~_~jaY. " 1,0"9' 9:3'O,,~;m.;:.'~\"I~;:,·~'P.~~'j
'09 cards. Prl~es wer,_ furr'llShed Th\n·sda~.:.,.c~,~#,-,,':'.oJunteetS

by Mrs. Pluma'Obermeve~;"Hi9h w!U do'; halr,',;9.: a"m..;,;' United

prizes went to' 'Joyce, f! ld i.z~ "'~lh.. Ist'se.;rV.. I~eS;.....6..~.:30.p.m.. .I.
Thompson. with low pri.:es going F d Y, Dec~ 20t,~ '.Foudh
to Mrs.. Helen, Mltc~en 8nci Cy I flng of the"Advent, q.ndle,':2

:o~~~.l~~i:~;o~~~g prize went 'P~~·~daY. Dec. ·23: P;~'Yterl~n
The,next m~t1ngw,n be held in .Church services, 1:~. 'p.m-, '

the home of Mrs. Dolores Carroll
-ELT CLUB' of Belden·on Thursday, Jan. 26. SCHOOL_C~L_END~~ 'i

The,EL1 Club ,fl:'om Laurel held Monday. _Dec.' f1: Parent ad·
their Chrlst'!las"dln~er on Moo.- HILLCREST CARE vlsory meetlng',9 8.m;' cho aqd
diilY In the 'home 'of Mrs. ~orma, CENTER CAL,ENDAR band Christmas, concert." '7:!O
Maxon. Their husbi'lnds w'ere'· Monday,,0ec.17: Bingo, 2 p.m. p.m., old gym., , " ,,': ~
their ,guests. The~e wei-e 24 l':l at- Tuesday, Dec. 18: Harry Tuesday, Dec~ 18: 'Gjrls~skdt-
tendance.. Hostesses were Mrs. ~allace:onthe organ, 10:30a.m.; bal.l with Osmond; :6:30 p.~. ~

Maicia' Lipp ~nd' Mrs. VerJean baking, 2 p.1tt'!"'- Friday, Dee. 2l:', Girls basket-
Heydon: Wednesclav, Dec. 19: Sing-a- ball.at Ponca'. 6:30,p.,m. r

Low prizes went to, Mrs. Lola
Belle Ebmeier Clnd 'Gar,y' Lute.
Mrs. LiI- Twiford won the travel
ing prize.

HO$tesses were' Mrs. ',parlene
Burns, .MrS. Donna 'Ebmeier,
Mrs. 'Maxine 'Halsch, Mrs.
Frances Dickey and Mrs. Rober·
ta Lute.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne· 375-3566

I~~!!!;;!!!;;~I Allen·635-2300 or 635-2456

Wayne

OPTOMETRISTS

Pharmacist

Insunlllce

OIL DOr'\ALD E. KOEBEH

Aetlla Ufp & Cilsualty
II:!. Wesl SI'CUlld

• Lift'· 110·,,1110
• (;1"lI11]l lh'~lllo

Steve Muir
:17;1-:l313

Gary Boehle
;17.;";152;)

Optometrist

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

,.:mm
LIFE & CASUALTY

IRA - Health
Estate Analysis

James P .
Schroeder, FIC
,~ 256-3512

Jack Rohrberg,
FIC

:l75-2299

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

313 Main Stt Phone 375-20'20
Wayne, Ne.

3l6Main

FARMERETTES
The Farmerelfes Extens'jon

Club met at the Wagon Wheel
Steak House for their Chri~mas
supPEir on tueSday with their
husbands as guests. There were
16 in attendance.

The evening was spent at' the
Laurel Senior Citizen Center.
Cards and table games were
played. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Mae Detlefsen and Al"l Upp.

"The
Ministerial Association will be
meeting tomorrow (Tuesday)' at

~~:~~n~;d :~~'h~S~~~~~:~aa~
the Concordia Lutheran Church.

Finance

Insurancc

Financial
Planning

Munlill~
o/()milhil~.

ONE STOP
SERVICE

Healtb - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz, RHU
liUII S. lath St.. Suite I:l

.':udolk, NE liM7"1
:l71-()27tj

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

Dick Dilman, Manager

First National
Agency

[tl 301 Main
Phone 315-2525

",odd's Largest Individual and 1
1

11II__ •
l'-<lmil) Health Insurance

('ompull.y
AHilialt's; United oj' Omaha,

Omaha IndeJnIlH).

lDSII-·~~~I...~~1
• State'National; (i;,

Insurance BENTHACK
Company CLINIC

Insurance - Bonds
Paula Pflueger in Reliable Companies

Illveshneut ~epl'~sehtative State N~tional

30T Pearl: PO Box 337 Bank Bldg.
Wayne, NE 68787 122Main Wayne :~7;1-IHKMI-:~~~~~~~~;-11Phone (402) 315-4112 . 1

1
1

",-Edwa..d
.... ;;.... D• .ranes
~&I:a.'" .

,\II'llllx'l" :'\';I·tht"ISI ;"; ...brask:l ,hs"d~li"n"r • •

Lih' l'mll"'\Hitl'r~

___ ... , ... s, ,.""""""""._..".""" "'".".,,,,,.,""""'.,..,..

The Triangle
• Loa", Foo· ,\,,; .

. ~ Worlhwhile

PUl'llo~.;l"

An American Express Company

coiTlrill!nlty durt'ng the week
before Christmas,
, The Laurel. Senior Citizens will

host a coffee tomorrow
(Tuesday) 'from 9 a.m. t(l noon at
the" Senior Ci'tiien' Center,
Hostesses will be Mci'rtha
Johnson, Margaret "Milts and
Amanda and Marie Schutte. -

Paul Tunink of Sta.te Farm,' In
s,ur-ante will be 'hosting a com·
munity,coffee from 9 to 11 a.m. on
Thursday. Dec. 20.

The Laurel City Office will
have coffee also on' Thursday,

_Dec.--20. It will be served from 2 to
4 p.m. with the p~bl!C invited.

MINiSTERIAL ASSOCIATION

... _'. " -,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Dentist

A~stracting&
Title Insurance

Wayne County

Counseling
Services

Max Kathol
l"el'lified

Public Accountant

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Office Hours:

MOlldu)'·Friday

Dr. Darrell ThOl·p,
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Strcel
MlncshaH Mall

Wuym'. NE
:li;j-:l:I!I!1

Emergency 52\)-3:151
?

Chiropractor

~ .Illdepel.delil,\geut ,

WAyNE, DEP~NDABLE.
DENTAL ··'l:NSURANCE. C ~'ORALLYOUlt"NEEUS Will Davis. R.P.CLINI . . .Pholle 375-21,"6 315-4249

S.P. Becker', D.D.S. N.E .. Nebr. '·'Cheryl·Hall, R.P. • We'SeUFarms·and Homes
• We Manage F,arm_s'

Dennl's TI·mpe.r.ly,· ·In-s Agency 3,5-3610 .
D.D.S. - .• . SAV-MOR ~i~\;,~s;s~,:\i;ri7;~: WAYNE CAlJ.E CENTRE

l\ifrieshaUMall Wayne :,(~J;. PHARMACY Phn~e375-3385 ~tWh~reCarfug'MakestheDifferenCe .
i>hone, 375-2889 . ; f""", " PhoQe315,-I.J4.J 206Main-Wayne,.Nebr. . , ..

,iiii·i;'~'iiii~i''lll.•wlel·I.~'I'di·ii'·i'."'.'·i'i'··i'Iliiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiil. 918Maln Phone 375"1922:,
...... ,..,.. .... I·
I.,JI~ .... d

Call Collect (402) 4!H-6222

I

Accounting

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

Abstracts

CHRISTMAS COFFEES
There \Viii be several

Christmas coffees in the Laurel

Heal f<:state- Vacations
Applianc~ - Cal's -- Etc,

___" " __111U!lwes~::~imum$25'OOO:I1.)_11:12

McMaster. sang arid played a
Christmas special, "Away in the
Mange.r~· ,'on" her gul·tar.
Christmas carots:::»vere, sung by
the ,group, acco~anjed by 'Mrs.
Sharo'n VanCleave.

The program,' ';The Christmas
Party",was given by Mr's. Mari
Mackey, Mrs. Elaine Peters and
Mrs. -Norma Plppitt.

Hostesses were' the 1964 of.
ficers, Mrs. Donna Ebmeier,
Mrs. Lynette' 'Penlerick, Mrs.
Connie Schutte and Mrs. Wilma
Br-oderso'n.

. PallIa Pflueger
307I)earl

Wayne, NE 68787
. 375-4172

,begl" their dl'ristmasweek by at'.
tending this ~eetlng.

HO,stesses, y.':iII, be Mrs.' 'Judy
a~r:t,e;lo,th~' Mrs;' Dorothy
Pateffeld; Mrs. Darlene Burns.
(\firs. :Linda Krausen, and Mrs.

'Janice Schmitt.

METHOOISTWOME'N
The l:aurel 'United' Methodist

.WO,men' wi II be meetirig on
Wednesda;y, Dec. 19 for a covered
dish Christmas dinner at 12 noon
in the fellowship _hall of the
church. Mrs.' Winnie Burns will
be thlfgr,eeting hostess.

N!isslon,: Recognition pins will
be given to t'wp members .of the
Laurel United MethodisfWomen.

The program will be given by
Mrs. Lois White, Mrs. Ruby
Smith and Mrs. Susie Wacker. It
is enti~I,ed' "It's Bringing Again
Christ to our Lives." .

On the serving committee will
b~ Mrs. Mary Ann Urwller, Mrs.
Thelma Haftig, ·Mrs. Joyce
Thompson. Mrs. Roberta Lute
and Mrs. Agnes Burns.

WOAAEN'SSOCIETY
The Laurel Immanuel

Lufheran Women's Society met
on Dec. 6 at the church for their
Christmas covered dish supper
with their husbands as guests.

Devotions were gIven by Rev.
Mark Miller. Mrs., Greta

t'Based on A-rated corp. bonds to maturity.

Don't settle for low interest on your
IRA. I can show you a range of IRA
plans that match your financial
goals, and help you earn more for
retirement: You can even have
differentlRA:s for diversity. Call me
today forthedetalls.

If your IRA
isn't earning

12.10%*, you're
losing interest.

~.ChristlDas.:
Special

at
MJ's Fabrics

In Allen

* Service and repairs - all makes
* Te~tlng

* Battery special - buy one package at regular price,
recel~! 2nd packop.e free. LiI!dt two packages per person.

HEARING AIDS·
Leading Brands, Available

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 1B
9:30 a.m•• 12 Noon

Amber Inn Motel - East Hwy. 35
Wayne. NE 375·4222

If you can't _come In - call for home appointment

•..

Iowa Hearing .Aid Center
219 6th Street - Siou'x City. IA

712-258-9194
SPECIA~IZING IN: ALL IN EAR AIDS

~tQOD~":NK
The: $Iouxland' Blood, Bank

visited Laurel on Dec.'s With 31
donors. Richard J. Hanson: of
Cf;m'cor~ ,"iolned' the '. fou,r 'gallon
club. 'Three- gallon donors,include

, Roy ,Hanson of Conc()rd, Wayne
, Seibert: ,and" Pav'I' Lenzen, of

Laurel.' Dean Jones of Laurel is a
two gallon, donor.
Tho~e c:t~m,ors ,giving blood, at

the,-"mq~J1e:."unit 'in :taurel were
, Jil"l'J:Warn~r'ofAllen; Katy,'N"e;ese

of"Belden;'",Rlchard t:tan'sl?"' Roy
Hanson. ,M,arlen ,J~hnson, Suzie

, Johnson, Qavid Newman, Wilma'
Ropte, and Jeff Wemhoff> all of
Cqncord; Joe·D. Ankeny,-Marle

• George~ Ri;ty and- Sha:ron Kneifl,
, all of Dlxpni Bonnie Nielson.and

Matthew Nielson, bl)th, of Hal"
tlng,ton; Clifford Anderson,
Roger Boeckenhauer, Lowel I
Burns., LeAnne Carstensen, Torn
Fredricksen, Roger Heitman"
Milo Joh'nson, Dean Jones.- Paul
i.;enzen, Arthur Lipp, Brian
McBrldeJ. ,Bob McCorklndal~,

Patsy Reinoehl" Vernon Schultz,
Wayne' Seibert and Cleve Stolpe,

. all of Laurel.
LUTH.E~ANCHURCHWOMEN

On·, 'Thursday, Dec. 20 the
Laurel,·Amerlcan Lutheran Chur·
chwomen will be holding their
general meeting at 2 p.m. All of
the members are encouraged to



.
M.rS~N?'t.~CY.'Granih:;,d retUrned

home.,JX!c.:v from Auror.a where
she vrslted wlth'her sons, Mr. and
Mrs." Terry ,Granfield and Mr.
arid Mrs., -Tf'm Granfield and
KeHie Ann.

an~he;r~~t ~oo~ur~~~n~:;~~
Garderi City, Kan. who had bee9,1
Visiting In Carroll during tfie
Thanksgiving weekend.

SATURDAY, DEC. 22
Roast Bea' Dinner
Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered PItOS
Whipped Potatoe. & Gravy

Buttered Roll .

$2'5'0

Evening Meal:

Homemade beef noodle soup

. Homemad. Split Pea Soup

"' Evonlng MDal:

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce

Garlic Toast
lettuce Sal,a~~:~of dressing

Hot Bee' Sandwlch w/Potatoos & Gravy

'PrJ~s' w~hr'~ori ~-y·Mr's'.~"Dill~:"
St~l~enberg" "M.rs~:, 'Rarldy~ G~b·
bels"John Rees·and Keith Owens.

~o~~~~grro~p~:.r'~6~;~'r;~~~~mri~· .
theon. .

Mrs., .Dick Longe :will host the
Jan: 8 meeting'.

GSTBRIDGE
Mr.-'and, Mrs. Erwin 'Morris

entertaIned the GST 'Brld:ge Club
Dec. 8 when all members were
present.

Prizes were won by John
Paulsen, Mr. and, (\firs. Lynn

Residents and Staff of the
Wakefield Health Care Center

On
Wednesday, Dec. 19 - 2:00-4:00

We'/1 have gingerbread and lun galore,
There's one more thing we must do,
Say "Thanks for your sweetf,less

0/1 year through!" .

Christmas lime brings to mind
Cookies, cakes and candy.
Same folk's sweetoolhs, young and old
Feel. gingerbread's just dandy.
So wilh gingerbread we'll decorate,
Come and help us celebrate.

fish Dinner wi Tartar Sauce

Drive-In· ,Restaurant
W.Y~•• He""'. '7'....72

Evening Meal:

Homemade Bea~ w/Hom Soup

Evening Meal:

FRIDAY, DEC. 21
Bak~d Steak w/Nafural Yegetable

Gravy
Jello or Cole.law
8utte~ed Com

Whipped Potatoos & Gravy
Buttered Roll

Homemade Potato Soup

TUESDAY, DEC. 18
Braised Sirloin Tips
Jello or Coloslaw

Buttered Green Beans
Choice of Rice or Whipped Potatoes &

Gravy
Buttered Roll

Grilled Ham & 'Swln on Rye w/lettuce
Salad (cholco of droning)

Be Sure To RegIster Every Time You Are At POpO's

Dra~ing To Be ·HeldSaturday. Dec. 22

freeChdUm'"
Mollnee 1 p.rn

De<. U

O~,y ha"e"~n,,,hou~,':for lunch? No pr.ob',e~.,' Just ~.~I~ 3,,7S.4t72 and or~~~ your dl~n.r;'ogo~ N-"v",~
9.8t', o~t:- of"your co.., }US_f .pl~lc, up your order·af o,ur drive-up !ilnd~w., ,tf!h~~ o"'o.~our dlnn.,.. 1...-
~er~~~, In: s"y~,fpam', ~,tit~I~,!lrs, ~.t~ ,~fJep, ,~,,(, d,,~·"'e~, ,h~t., ; '.

CHRISTMAS GIVE AWAY AT POPO'S

Valuable Original;
Cabbage Patch Doll

Evening Meal:

Homemade Chlckon Noodle Soup

THURSDAY, DEC. 20
Baked Pork Steak
Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered Peas & Carrots
Buttered Roll

Chicken fillet Sandwich w/Lettuce &
Tomato w/french frlos

french Dip w/Lettuce Salad (choice of
droning)

Evening Moal~

Homemade Vegetable Beef Soup

MONDAY, DEC. 17
fltlaked Salisbury Stoak w/Mushroom

Gravy
Jollo or Cole~ow
Buttered Carrots

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered Roll

SUNDAY, DEC. 23
Roast Turkoy & Dro.lh1g ,- t3JJO

Baked Swlsl Steak w /Tomato Vegetable
. Gravy - n.oo

OR Roalt Bee' 'w/B,fOwn Gravy - $3.25
Jella or Colollaw

Buttered ,Green Beans lV/Bacon
Whipped Potatoe.' & Gravy

puttered Roll
De.sert

St"r.. Do•. 21 10' ell,jum.n
Walt Disney" "Pinocchlo" G

"nd Scnwonenogsor "The Terminalo''"

GAY THEATRE um

PlACES
IN1HE
HEART

.' am pleased to
announce

PAMELA JO
(P.J.) ULRICH

has ioined me in
my beauty salon
P.J.·s expertise Includes

men '5 hair cutting

MR. MITCHELL'S STYLING SALON
313 pearl Wayne 375·3880

Mebraska
Savings,.
and Loan Association FA

At 321 MAIN in WAYNE, NE;
CALL 375·2043

OR TOI:LFREE 1-800·642-9387

We're sure you know that Nebraska Savings is now your neighbor in this commu
nity. Though new to Wayne. we've been serving other tine cities .in Nebraska
since 1892.

Like any new neighbor, were anxious to get acquainted. so stop in soon and say
hello, won'f you? '

You'II find those same friendly faces at 4th and Main ...and the same fine service
you've been accustomed to with Midwest Federal.

But you'll discover much more from Nebraska SaVings

You'II find eight FREE Checking Accounts that we introduced to Nebraska nearly
two years ago. Nearly 20,000 Nebraskans have already found one that's just right
for them; we're sure you will, too.

You'll find Nebraska Savings among tho.se financial centers that pay the highest
Interest rates on a whole series of different term certificates ... as well as a variety 01'
fine g,ft premiums right now if you choose to save.

YOu'll find some great ideas for setting up your Retirement Program - tax defer
red, of course - stock investment assistance through Televest. a consumer loan
program inclUding an Equify Access Loan on your home ... and many other bank
ing services.

And of course you'll find that every account at Nebraska Savings is insured up to
$100.000 by FSLlC.

But 'most of all. you' II find we're anxious to help,you in any way we can where your
money IS concerned.

That's why we're called your "Community Banking Center."
Come in and discover ..

HELLO,WAYNE

'y'. ."·{c ., .•.• ....

; .

I:,

I

Shjd~rits testing instruments
BANtj·STUDENTS at Wayne State College will use ala:nost $7,000 worth 01 new
Va.rna.h~ musical instruments for a year as a marketing test: Fifteen jn~trum~nts

Were given to WSC Irom Yamaha Musical Instruments and MId-Bell MUSIC 01 SIOUX
City, Iowa, to use as much as po~sible dnd then retu.rn. Dr. Jay O'Leary, diviSion
h.e,ad Of Fine Arts, called the use of the instruments a "trem.endous opportunity" for
the college. The 15 instruments include three flutes, clarinets and tru.mpets, two
alto saxophones and trombones and one piccolo and tenor saxophone. Pictured, left
to. right are O'Leary, 'Gary Davis; Lou Witt, district representative of Yamaha
J\l\usical Instruments; and Ray Guntren, owner 01 Mid-Bell Music of Sioux City.

;LADlif~,'~"'D,: METHODI~T'wbME,~ ",.'. :'::"" Mi"::'~'~cJ-;Mrs~ :t~ci';'ard H~I'e~n
A.'soupia\1d,pie.dlnner was'serv-' Mrs. Lyle: QJnnlngham,' 'Mr:s. brought-",.'hornerhade, ice' ~ream

:~~,u~~d~~j~:~h~;~nt;~p;~~~~~~:.. ~i~;sno~ew~r~~j~~s~,~:tv~ri~s'd~~ .:n~~,~~~~,~~~~o,;~~;/,?S()I~~sCoh~c
thea~nual,Chl"istmaspart)'ofthe -whe,n the ,United Me'thodist will" ~ost ·;the' meeting today
Ladl~s Ald. " . ,Women, met at. the churc;'h (Monday),
. Gue.sts, wen~ ,Ervin t:Jleye.r of fellowship hall with 12 ,members STAR eXTENsrON,CLlJ,B
Sp;arksl 'Nev.; Mrs. Meta Meyer present. The" ,Star --'Extension Club
of Wayne; Mrs. Kenneth Hall and Mrs. Lvnn Roberts op,ened the membet;s held their annual
Brandon, Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Mrs. meeting with each one" feHing Christmas supper' with gift ex·
Harol,d y,jittler and Thomas, Mrs. about an ideal Chrjstmas. change a'nCi cards at, Ren's, Steak
Ric~~r:d Hitchcock, Mrs. John Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch reported House Tuesday evening.
Peterson, Mrs. O,J. Jones, Mut- on the last meeting and Mrs. There were ,seven members
ray Leicy, Edward Fork, A"r~old Louise Boyce, card chairman, and their husbands present and
Junek, Dennis Junck and reported sending a birthday card Megan Owens wasa guest.
Christopher, Arthur Cook,' Harry to Mrs. Dora Tietgen and a get
HofeldL Mrs. LaRue Leicy, Nell card to Walter Lage.
Kimberly Hurlbert, Lynn Junek, Bible studies are being held on

~:I',:a~~~I~ a:dn:~~~~o~a~~ ~~::ea~y to~~r;~~~t: t~: s~~~~o~~
Laurel. the book of Luke. Pastor Keith

Pastor Miller was in charge of Johnson is In charge,
t'ilble prayer. " Twenty·four Christmas boxes

Mrs. Edward Fork, president, for the Golden Age and shut·ins of
welcomed the group and had a the Carroll community were
short meeting. Mrs. Arnold Jun· packed
ck will be Christian growth A Christmas gift exchange was
leader lor the new year. held

Mrs, O.J. Jones presented a Mrs. Maurice Hansen and Mrs
monetary gift to the Ladies Aid in Earl Davis served
memory ot'her mother, Mrs. Ber· Mrs, Gene Rethwisch will be
tha Isom. The money will be used hosless for the Jan. 9 meeting.
to purchase an item for the SENIOR CITIZENS
church basement. Sixteen were present for the

Mrs. Ernest Junek, gift chair· Senior Citizens meeting Monday
man, will present Christmas gifts at the lire hall.
from the aid for Mrs, Anna Prizes at cards were won by
Hansen who resides at the Ran· George Johnston, Mrs. Jay
dolph Manor and for Mrs. Anna Drake and Frank Cunningham
Paulsen, who is a resident of the The birthday song was sung for
Parkview Haven in Coleridge Mrs, Perry Johnson and a get

Mrs. Dennis Junck will be the wellcardwassenttoWalterLage
hostess for the next regular who is. hospitalized.
meeting on Jan, 9.

Mrs. Dean Junek was program
chairman, Mrs, Edward Fork ac

[ •.;.'::.·.·..:.:;;;;.;,;iii:;II:·•.··•.l:t:.;>...),,;,:··R:l:;;::',;,:,.;:>:",;,:(.:::.:.'·••:i(;::.:'~···.·...._ ..._-_...._-----_... Ii :~~~~~i~r,~~~:::E~~tf!~RD
CARROLLINERS Holly Sebade, vice president; Hansen, club leaders dUring the Ernest Junck and Mrs. Dennis

The Carroliiners""';:H Club mel Misty Junek, secretary; Heidi past year. Mrs, Dean JUlJck wdl Junck, Mrs. Ernest Junck, Mrs.
Dec.9andwentChristmascarol Hansen, treasurer; and be reorganizational leader tor Dean Junek and Mrs. Edward
illg in Carroll. Elizabeth Claussen, news Ihe new year ForR:.

to~~:r;ya~~, H~~:~e~~~:a~~~e~ ~~~~;~e~'f fi'a~t~hew Jensen is 10 A meeting lor officers and he~Cah~~s:~a~o~li~t~X~~:s:gn~e~a:
meeting and gift exchange. New ChristlOa Bloomfield gave a leaders is. scheduled Jail. 7 at 7:30 Christmas gifl to Pastor and Mrs
club members are Maribeth Jun demonstration on "How to Make p,m. at the Carroll school, Next Mark Miller
ck and Matthew Jensen. Soft Sculptured Dolls' regular 4·H meeting Will be Jan Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert was chair

Newly elected officers are Gifts were presented to Mrs. 14 al 7:30 p.m, al the school man for the decoratiolls and Mrs
Christina Bloomfield, president; Dan Loberg and Mrs. Cyrii Heidi Hansen, news- reporler Murray Leicy servedr:..-o!!!!!!!Iu!!·-1

I . Deve'opl"g & Prl"tl"g I
COLOR PRINT FILM

I ''1'<2 txposure Roll .,. . . . . . . . . . $3. ,.. I
• .' 15 Exposure Disc $3.69

I. 24:~.~~.ur-:R,II. , ....•.•.•• $5.9' '1-
., 3& Exposure Roll $7.59 .

I Movie & Slid. (20 Exp.) $2.39 •
"Stld, (36 Exp.) • • . • • . • . . . . . . . $3••9

I;J·n1'~d"~I~po"ular film - C-41 pracau. I
ONE·DAY Monday th,. Th.,,".y .

I;"S=':''';X;;.~2.'''.I

.

".



-Also a

-
/\ NOTiCE

/sTATEOFNEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER ,

RESOURCES ' ",
In the Matter of RevisIon of t.. F.Ioo(;'

Plain Map Detlnln" Stream R.lldWl._;
RegUlated by the Department .or Wafr~',
Resources In Wayne County. ." - ....

The OelJilrtmenl of Waler R:~.Is:
reviSing the map dennln." sITeams-:.. '
rivers In Wayne County where the . ..'

:;~r~;er~~a~~~ ~:~;~ St.M~:
31·1024 to 31·1031, R.R.S. \943.MilrnenidId;,~·.

Intormatlon regllrdlng the propo:Md r1I'lrl;:--<
sions can be acquired by contaetll'lli\ Guy ~._:
Lindeman. Department 01 Water Re-en. ,
P,0. 80~ 94676, LIncoln. Nebrnb llI5O'•.
Telephone Number (402) 471·2:363. to"'_·
ment~ and recommendatIons wlll be COlI" :
sldered unlit December 27. \~ when b .
Oeparlmenl witt proceed 10 adopt the map.
DE PARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Guy H. Undem.n, Engl_ JtI
(Publ. Dec. 3,10, 171

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Village of CarrOll. Nebraska. will hold

a publiC heilr,ng at the V'llage Clerk'!oofflte
On Ihe ath daV.ot January. 19M, IIrt 7::lfl
o'cloc~ p m lor the purpose 01 p-esenllng
dnd adoplong a One and Six Year Street 1m·
provemc-nl Pliln lor said Village. Anyonellv
,ng In sa'd Villdge 01 Carrort. Nebra!oka. m~y
appear In perso" or by counsel and be heard.

Vllt.,,,e 01 c.rroll
Alia! c. Rohde. Village CIeri!

(PubJ. Dec.l1J ,

NOTICE
E,tilte 01 Cliltord Lindsay. De<:eased'
NotICe" hereby given thai a Petition lor

Formal Probilte 01 Will ot said deceased.
Determ",at,on ot Heirs and Appointmenl 01
Opal E Lindsay as Personal Represent~llve
has been Illed and IS set for hearing In Ihe
Wilyne Counly. Nebraska Court on January
10,1965 at II 00 o'clock a.m

(~J LU'O'et'fl<l'Hllton
Clerk Dillie County Court

Charles E McDermott
AMornev lor Pelrhoner

(Publ Dec 17.24.311
6cJlps

NOTICE
btafll at Walden T. Felber, Oe~.
No",e ,~herebygi Yen that on Oe<:ember 3,

1984. in the Counly-Court 01 Wl:lyne County.
Nebra~k". the Reg-islrar Issued ~ w.rl!ten
,tatement 01 Infol;m<ll Probate ollhe Will of
said Decea..ed and Ihat James, Burr D~vi~

whose address I~ ~ South Park. Randolph
AFB. Texas 76146 has been appointed Per·
~onill Represenlatlve 01 thiS ~Iale.

Creditors of thiS estate must Iilelheirclalms
woth this Courl on or before Febt"uaty )],
196~ or be torever barred.

lsi Luver~Hilton
Clerk olllle County Court .

B,B. Bornhotl
Allorney 'or Appliunl

lPl,Ibl.Dec. to. 11.24)
15cllps

Appearing AI The WIndmill

Sat .• Dec. 15 9-12 p.m.
T.E.D. DIMENSIONS

,; 25~ Bud Draws (9.11) r R;':;:'~'"

TI." ·W:...I•••:M Wayne
I~ UtIIIftIU,375.2684

De.dUn. for .11 lapl notias
to be publl....d by llj.·W~.
Hanlld~ls i1S follows: 5 p.m.
Mondav for Thursday'S
newspaper .lind 5 p.m. Thurs

d.V for Mondav's nawsp.ilper.

fhe tolJowing to the Counci', fhal lhere be no
lee foril replacementwe!t; that the 5500'fee
for new wells serving humans and animals
be reduced to 52S. the lalter(ost 10 cover the
co,t of iI public hearing and record keeping;
and thaf Irrigation werts wltf be discouraged
bv lleep;nglheSSOOnon retundablelee Alter
much discusSion and ilnslNerlng ot questions
Irom the audiencll, fhe council concurred
w,th Ihe follOWing. permit applications lor
any w(>11 would be reqUired. there wOUld be
no Ille and no publoc hear1ng tor a replace
ment well. there would be no lee and no
publ" hearing required fora domeslic well
~erVlng humilns and animals, there wouid
be a 5500 non refundable fee and a public
hearing for an Jrr,gdl,on well A mollon was

~1::I::S~:~ut:,~t ~;eo ~esflorw~llno;e
redrd!!ed

Ord,nance 8448, wh,ch amends ,eCllon
10108 relal,ng to "quor Itce,,~e renewalS.
was passed

Ord,nance 8449, wh,ch amerd, ,ectlon
I(} 109 relating 10 illcoholo~ !.>everdges, was
passed

Ordlnance8-l50,wh,chperla'",todppioca
t,on; lor hilnd,capped park,ng permrl, w,,~

passed
OrdinanceB4 >1, whO(h "ulhorlle, thesille

otrealestale toS&M ltqu,d Tire Fill Inc d
M,chlgan corporiliion w~s pd"ed Coun
Cllonan Fuelberthabslil1f1ed Irom the vote

Ord,narlce a~ 53 wh'ch '-OrlCe,,",, ~ ~IOp

sogn dl91h & Willnur, wa, 'dlJle<J
CounCil wei'll Inlo clo,ed "·'I,on d' B 5/

pm to d,s,u" iI perWflne' O1dller aOld
relurnedtoopenw,,'onaI9 )Upm

Counc" dpproved 10 rd'W the ("y Ad
O1ln"'r"lor', O1onlhly "~ge '0 ,2·1"8 per
monih

Coun«1 adlour"ed ,11 ~ lJ P m
CIT Y OF WA YNE. NEBRASKA

Wayn"D Milnh
Mavor

Atle~1

Norman j Mellon
C,fy Cler~

Columbus Federal offers you a great return on your investment and a
FREE Cabbage Patch Kid. just in time for Christmas! Now, when you
open a hew certificate of Deposit, you receive os your gift a Cabbage
Patch Kid. and a Coleco video gome,with game cartridge. What a
great surprise for under the tree! But hurry! Our supply is limited.
See chart below for qualifying deposits:

nlM 0If0IIT AMDIIff WAUl. A' utwrn Whol.'OI. cost 01 .... 9ift

7 vears COlOOO 6 000 ;;,~~ ~,m·l~~~ ::
5vears ,-TA'OOO 56 5A5 ~:;~:t~:~~~~
Avears $5.000 $7,AOO c"ly'orearJywl~1.

3 years $7,500 -110,050 :t1~:~~"-e'~":o.

LIMIT TWO PEfl FAMllY H:~'ry, tn "hUe

FSfic • .upplI••lciatl

~ Iii'
. _.- .ColumbusFederal'

S A V I N.O S ~A NK
220 We.t 7th St. 375-1114, ,\\,i'Y~,~~ HE

TOLL FREE·1,8011-642-7920

Double your money"
and get a FREE

Cabbage Patch Kid !

Abbreviations for this legal:
Ex. Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr,
Groceries;' Mi, Mileage; Re,
Reimbursement; Rpt. Report;
Sa, Salaries; Se. Services; Suo
Sopplies.

. U2140

legal notices

1,I"pI10ne
NUIIIH,.,,1 Nd>r In'ur""u, Agency

Lysl<lds.exlerm,nale
People, Natural Ga, Co

\J1,ltly
Wayne Skelqa, ServICe

u',1,ly Carroll
W'ngeriJonesMvSlc, Inc.

barldmuslC
D,er, Supply, repa,r

grounds a"dJnd ilrls
Grtess Re~all. ,upplJes
Hobday Inn. bodrd 01 educ

')rldadmirl NSBA
Urllver"ly Publi,hlng Co

(hillk
WdyneAulo Part"

'nd arlSSupplit>s
AT&T,telephone
Boll ~ GW, teach,ng >upplles
CilrlMrl Lumber Co

1J<1r1dnser<,
C"r~on D~llo,a

JUUlI
JI,IU
l'JI,Y

ILlI,i
II,U

16~ O~

~O 00

18U;

'",lI

ThiS limIted warranty covers vehicles in notmal
use. And excludes routine maintenance pans.
bells. hoses, sheet melal and upholstery.

as iong as you own your vehicle,
no matter Where or when you
bought it. It covers thousands
of parts. And nobody else has
a repair guarantee this good -or
one that even comes close, So if
your vehicle needs repair, bring
it to us and get our free Lifetime
Service Guarantee, It's the next

_·best thing to free car repairs.

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

The Wayne Herald, Mondav. December 1~. 1984

MtNUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

December 11.1984
The regUlar monthiy meeling of the bo~rd

of education was held inroom209atlhehlgh
schaolonTue~day,Ollcllmber II, 1964<1t3;00
pm Notkeol thllmeet,ngandplaceofagen
da werepubJished ,n The Wayne Herilld on
December 6,1984

Board Adion
I Approved minut~~ and b,lIs
2 AccepI~d the low bid from Keyboard

Caslle tor a plilno
3 Presented a Dislillguished

AWilrd 10 Jim Hummel
AB Dkk Produ.cls Co

leilch,ng ~uppht>,

Aroold Emry, NSSB (o"venIJon
Book DlStrobullon (enler

',10 leilch,ngsupplles
18 ~O ( ilnd 0 Garbage, December

dlSPOSdl
Center for Adm,,, I"""rv'ce Pgm

'upply
Charles E Mendl Publl>h,ng

lextbook,
Cheryl KOPPllrud

MENC concent,on

""',," ",,' c<,','""",I"'>chl,,g

We fix can for keeps. '

5ubm,lfedby
JeilnGahl,511cfyoI8oilrd

IPubl [)l'l III

Not exactly, but it's the next
best thing. It's our free Lifetime
Service Guarantee and it means
you'll never have to pay twice
for the same repair, Here's how
it works. If your Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury or Ford Light Truck
ever needs to be fixed, you pay
once and we'll guarantee that
if the covered part ever has to
be repaired again, we'll fix it
free. Free parts. Free labor. Our

\Lifetime Service Guarantee lasts

"FREE
CAR

REPAlRS??"

WINSIDE 80~OF
EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board at Education met in "~S

regular December meeting on Monday,
December 10 at 8 p.m. All members were
present "'11th the exception 01 Ray Roberts

The meeting was called to order by the
president Dale lapp. Guests were welcomed
and the minutes to the November meetings
were read and approved

The claims were reviewed Motion was
made tw Tapp ilrld seconded by Lessmann to
allow the claims totaling $87,192.46 in fhe
amounts indicated. Ayes' Tapp,
Lessmann, Meierhenry, Janke and Brugg".
Nays~none

"AT and T Into 51'S
equip. rental

BrOdhead and Garren.
shop supplies

Culligan. 5allener supp
Eleclric Fixture and Supp

elect. 5Upp
ESU Lworkshop lee
Hammond Inc.,l'Ibrilrvbooks
Hot Lunch Fund, ted and
-dist, transfer

Jays Music, music supp
Kiln·Nebr Natural Gas, luel
Lerner Publlcat,ons

library book
Lyle Samuelson, lire

alarm Insp
Malecki MusIc Inc.. music
Midwesf Specialties Co

otlicesupp
Nor,th Wesfern 8ell

phone service
Oberle'sMarkeLhomeec

andmalOl supp
Opportunities for Learn,ng

sp ed supp
Payroll Fund, payroll
Popplers Inc, mUSIC
Satlerlee Co, SCience

ilnd T&I equ'p
School Specially Supply

officesuppfies
Sfenwalls Conoco, bus repairs
Sfephensons School SupplV

teilch supp
Tri County Co op, bu~ supplies
VerVI Jackson. sp ed mileage
V,lIageoIWlnside,ul,lol<es
Wayne Co Clerk, elecllOn

expenses
Wayne Herald, sUbscripllOn
Weslern Typ andOHlce Su

leach supp
Pal Dougherly, compuler

programming
ROhde's Body Shop

bus tow,ng
Conestoga Sus Cenler

compuler 5Upp
US P S Postmaster, annuill

bufkmaillee
ESU 10, sp ed IUII,on
NTCC. OCCUPilt,onal ds,essmenls
Activity Fund Relmb

Te"ch supp, 'nlleageilndexp
Ticket taking
BOilrdandsupt exp and mig
Otlicesupp
Veterilns OilY ,>peaker
PrlOClpal's "lIleage and exp

TOlal
Ofher bOil,,'acllon
Exfended Supt Don Le,ghlon, ConlrdCI

untll June 1981 a"d Pr,n,,'pal ROil Ledpley s
contracl lor Ihe 1985 a6 school year Ol'ldois
of the contracl w,11 be made ava"abl~ atter
198586 teilcher ,alilry negotldtlon, l,aVe
been completed

NOTICE
Estale 01 Eleanor J. Edwards, Deceased
Notice Is hel1!by gIven Ihat on November

29. 1984. In the County Court 01 WayneCoun

ty,Nebraska"lheReglstrarlssuedawrllten A 0
statement 01' Inlormal Prubate of lhe Wlrr ot . ____
said Deceased and lhat 0r--en Jenkins. whose
address ,Is 405 Logan Street. Norlolk.

~~::::s~~~6:~~~JI;~~~ra;s~~;;;:~n:~~ ,~ ., 119 East Third
JenklnSiwhooe addre55' 15 P.O. BOK 18. Win' """'rnn~es 'side" Nebraska 68790. have been appoInted' Wayne Nebraska
Personat Representelives of this eslate. ' ,
C"dll,,,ofth,,,,t.t, m""'"the'co'"m. '.. .... . .. ... 37·5-3780
With this Court on or belore February S. 1985,

orbeforev~rbarred. RO~ UR·Y
.... ,C"'k~;:~':!:;~'g:~~~ ''1# D,..-MEjRQ. . .otm;,Swa!1s,and Ensz,', ' ',:' ',: '.

AttorneY for App'h:anf' '."
.. ,' (PubtDl!(;\~~I~~~ .. ~_..;;;.;...,;;,;;;;;;;,.,,_~.;.;;;;;;;;....;;,_;..;;..;. ..

"'pproved Plot charging lood products
Approved the lollowmg cla,m,

Wesfern Area Power power
Petty Cash cash
NSDeplol Rev salllsia.
BCaS InS
Liberty Brand sup
unl Fund elec
Hertl fable Irucks
Barb Leapley·audl dep ref
LeaglJe ot NB Muni code

bOok update
HoJlday Tnmm sup
WilyneHeraidpu!J
Senall",p
Story House books
Pilyroll labor
Cily 01 Wayne dl~p ser
WSS ta~dep

Soc Sec F"nd Iranstund,
Brlckers 'up
DennlS VanHoulen sup
Cleveland Elec rep
K N Energy gas
V & S Vilriety'sup
Wayne Co Pub Powr

car,renl,pow
AT&T phones
NW Bell phorle~

Wacker',rep
Coop'sup
Oberie'ssup
Winside Weld rep
Soc Sec Bureau mon Soc Sec

Adjourned atlO'2Spm
The Buard ot Trusfells of Ihe VLflage ot

WinSide, Nebrilska will meet In regUlar ses
sian af 1:30 p m. on January 7, 198~ al the
iluditorlum meeting room, which meellng
wilt beopenfothepulJlic A"o'lgendatorsuch
meeting, kept continuously current, is
avallabielor public inspection at theolliceol
the Village Clerk ot said V1IJage

Marvin R, Cherry. chaIrman
Attest
Nancy warnemunde, pro tempore

(PubIDec.ITI

STATE OF NEBRASKA 1

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND
Wood Plumbing & Heatong, furnace repair 3.•00,00

Motion by PosplShil and second~d by Beiermann Ihaf Ihe meeting be adlourned Roll
call vote' P05pishol Aye, Belerman" Aye: Nissen Aye No NilY~

Orgrelta C. Morns, CounlV Clerk

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned. County Clerk lor the County of Wayne. Nebraskil hereby certily Ihal

allot lhesubjects included in the atlachlld proceedings were conta'''lld Il1lhe ilgenda(or Ihe
meeting of December J, 1984, kepfconJlnuallycuHenlandavililabletorpublic Inspection at
Iheoltice,of the Courlty Clerk; that such subjects were clY]lainedirlsilid agenda for al leilst
I-Venty fOUf hours prior to said meellng; that the said mlnules ot Ihe mlletlng 01 Ihe Counly
Commissioners of theCOuntyol Wilyrre werll on written form and available lor public inspec
tio'n wilhln ten working days and prior to the next convened melliing o( said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hilve hereuntosel my hand Ih" Ith dily 01 December, 1984
Orgrellil C Morns. Wayne Counly Clerk

(Publ Dec III

Salilries
Koplin Aula Suppiy, supplie,
MorrisMachlneShop"uppiie"repillr5
A&J Repair, repairs
FarmersCooperallve,repilirs
Merchant Oil(o. fuel, 011
Pitger Sand& Gravel. gravel
Thllisen Sros, Inc, contrilcl work
Ne. Dept. of Revenue, luei tilX
Peoples Nalurill Gas.ulililies
CityotWayne,utll'!t'les
Garvin TrUCk Salvage,heater
Husker Truck Parts, supplies
KoplinAutoSupply.supplles,repili"
logan ValillY Implement, supplies, repillrs
Ron'sService.llres
Fredtickson Oil Co.. tire repairs
H. McLilinOii CO"repilirs, fuel
Midcon Equipment Co. repili"
Morris Machine Shop, repairs
Backus Sand&Gravel,gravel
Ptrger Silnd & Gravel. gravel
KlmbaliMidwest.suppJles
Koplin Auto Supply. suppiies
Precision 8e<1ringCo" suppl'es
Wheeler Div. St, Regis Corp .. supplies
Case'Power & Equipment. repairS
Ne. Tractor & Equipmenl Co., repairs
Tri Co N/S Co op Assn, repairS, luel
Winside Welding Shop,repairs
Fredrickson Oil Co ,0,1
BilCkus SandI'. Gravel. gravel

SPECIALPOLrCE PROTECTION FUND
Kopl'inAutoSupply, suppioes .
Clarkson $ervlCe, rllOdlrS
TrI·Co N/S Co op Assn, oil, malnl at equip
Merchanl 011 Co, fuel

WAYNE COUNTY BOARDPROCEEDtNGS
Wayne,Nebraska
December3,1984

The Wayne County.8oard of Commissioners mel in regUlar session In the Commis
sioriers Room of the Wayne County Courthouse at 9 a.m. on Monday. December 3, 1984

The Chairman cfllled Ihe meeIJng to order With Ihe lollowlng present. Members
Pcsplshll and Beiermann, Chairman, Nissen ilnd Clerk MorriS

Advancenotice ol.lhlS meeting .....as published In The Wayne Herald, a Illgal newspaper.
on November 29,1984. .

MOl"lon by Posplshl I and seconded by Nissen lhal w'here~s the Clerk haS prepared copi.es
of the minutes of the 'Ia,st regUlar meeting tor each CommISSioner a~d that each Comm'S
sioner has had an opporlunity to reild and study same that the r~adlng 01 t~e minutes bll
dispensed Wllh and declared approved. ROil call vo'te' Posplshil·Aye: Belermann Aye,
Nlssen·Aye, No Nays

The foltowing olticers reports of fees coiJected during the monfh of November a"d
remittlld to State and County Treasurers were ilpprovlld as tOlloWS

Orgretta C. Manis. County Clerk - $2588.60
JoannOstrander. CDC _. 5233 00

The dec Ision on establishing iow malnlenance roads with Cuming County was tabled un
til a fUfure meellng on mollon by Beiermann and seconded by PospishiJ. Roll call vole
Belermann·Aye; PosplshiJ·Aye; Nissen Aye, No Nays

On molion by PosplshH and seconded by Nissen, the lollowing ReSOlution was adopted
RESOLVED: that Whereas thll deposils 01 Ihis county ,n FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
WAYNE, NEBR, Silnk do not now e~ceed 5735,000.00, said bank Is entitled loand is hereby
oermlffed 10 Withdraw the tollow'lng securilies held 'In escrow by First National Bank &
Trust Co., LinCOln, Nebr. Ikustee) to secure deposlts of Ihis counlty in said bank, to·wlt

SARPY COUNTY. NEBRASKA SANITARY a. iMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 142
BONDS 6,30% Due 6·15,86 dtd 6 15,7491155 M Total: $25,00000 JC 6697
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Ihe Counly Treilsurer Is hereby instructed .+hill the
maximum amount 01, deposits to which said bank ise"titled is there bV redUced and that ,Ihe
counlydeposllsinsilldbankshalJ nolexceed Ihe sum S7J.5,000,OOuntll addilional securities,
approved by Ihis board, have been deposited wdh said Irusfee as security for county
deposits

The toregolng resolution WilS moved by Posplshil a"d seconded bV Nissen, a"d on the
roll call, the vole was ilS fortows, AVes; Posp,sh,r. Nissen and Seiermann No Nays

On molion by Pospishll and se<:onded by Beiermann, TheWilyne Herilldwas deslgndled
as the orlieial Nllwspilper for Wilyne County 'or 1985

The aaoption of a resolulJon for taxiltion at farm related veh"les was tablt>d unt,; tne
December 18, 1984 meeting. on motion by Beiermilnn ilnd seconded by Posp,shil Roli call
vote: Beiermann Aye; Pospishll Aye, Nissen Ave No Nay, It i, the Intent of Ihe Board to
conduct a further investigation Into the mailer before making adecls,on

TnetolloWingClalms ""ere audited and allowed Warrants 10 be ready lor dlStrtbullon on
December 13. 1964
Warranls
Salaries
Eastern Nebr, Telephone Co, DilL billings
Northwestern Sell, Nov billong
Monroe, supplies
Bunoughs'CorporiltJon, milont contracl
Redlield& Co. Inc" supplies
AT & T, leased equipment
Wilyne True Value"uppl,es
FountalnesMlcrof'iming, Nov ,erVlCe
Supreme Court, subscr'pt Ion
MllrchantOil Co,gils
Harris Jilnitor SupplyCo, ,upplies
Western Paper & Supply, Inc, suppl<e'
Olson's Termite & Pest Control. pest control
Peoples Nalurai Gas. utilitie,
CltyotWayne.utilitie,
Wayne Retuse Service, Nov Iril,h
WayrleCounfySherilLsupphe,
LeRoyW Ja"ssen,regislratlonfee
Robert B, Ensl, supplies, postage, telephone
BIII'sGW, prisonllr lood
Wayne Monument Works, selling marker<;
Vels Service Committee, clalmSilttilched
Wayne County Cillrk 01 Disl Crt. sherltts lee" co & d,s I cl costs
BenthackClinic. coroners fee,
Region IV Mllntill Health, 3rdqtr contribul,on
WayneC Denkiilu, travelexp
Xero~, new equipmenl
Tim Faum;e, Nov cleaning
Berle GreCkle. Dec. oUiLer"nl
Budd 6 Bornhot!. Dec oftiCll rent

COUNTY ROAD FUND

VI LLAGE OF WINSIOE
BOARD PROCEEOINGS

December3,1984
WinsIde. Nebraska

7:30p.m

Ch,km," Ch"~""" <h. m.."", "
order With. the fOIi.W'.".'. trustee..s presentWilt, Morse and Warneonunde Absent
Hartmann

Notlee of the m eling was given In ad
vance thereol by o~l,"g, fhe designated
method ot glvin notoce Notice 01 Ihll
meetlng was slm itaneously g,ven 10 the
meml,lers ot Ihe oard of Trusfees and a
copy ot their acknOWledgement of recelpl at
notice 'IS attached 10 these minutes
Availability of Ihe agenda was com
municated In the'advance nollce and In The
notH::lt 10 Ihe Board 01 Trustees of thIS
meel1ng. All proceedings hereafter shown
were taken while the convened meeting was
onen tofhe public, Said minutes were In w~lt

ten lorm and avallable tor public inspection
wlth,in tim working days and prior to the next
convehed meeting of said body, AJI news
media, requesting notificiltion concerning
mee:llng~ of said body were provided ad

'vance notitlca!lon 01 the lime ilnd plilce at
salcl,'meellng and Ihe sub,ect, to be dISCUSS
ed al saId meellng

Wllb.ert Pllenls, Maguire Iron ilttended.fhe
meettng to discuss the terminalion of the
waler tower cleantng cot:ltract, Approved
conl1nuina with contract It the Village would
be reimbursed for sand damilges

Appl'oved November min"les
Approved November treasurer's report
DenniS VanHouten aHtended lhe meeting

to lflscuss.,\llIlage atfillrs, ,
Approved getting Insurance coverage tor

''WelCl;lme'' sign' .
• Accepted Lori Wylle's resignation

p,ppro.ved hi~lng-r..,orraine Prince to clean
the audlforium at 53.50 per hour

Adopled Ordinance No. 313 pertaining to
par~lll9'-reguliitl~nson WhItten Skeet

Adopted Ordinance No. 314 pertaining to
e!ectionregutallons.

Adopted Ordinance No. 3t5 perlaining to
'ilHng Board vacancies
A~oPll!!d Ord'inance No, 316 pertaining to

lhe merger o' otllces
Adopted Ordinance No. 317 pertaining 10

the llJlng ot bUdget stiltements
Adopled Ordinance No, 316 pertaining to

audits and financial statements.
A~.d OrdInance No, 3t9. pedal.nlng 10

conTllclollnterest rulings
Adopted Ordinance No. 320 pertaining to

Inlltallve and referendum regulations.
Ad~ted'OrdlnanceNo. 311· perlalnlng 10.

repairing and replacing sewer Jines.
Adopfed Ordlna,nce No. 322 pertaining '0

the dlsconllnuance or utiJlty serVIce pro·
cedure.

. Adopled Ordinance NCI, 32J pertaining 'to
IRe removal 01 Illegally parked vehlcl,e~.
, Adopted Ordinance No. 324 pertainIng to
repairing' or fepl.aClf)g.' driveway ap·

i)T:~t=~oi~I~~~'N~:32Sper;~I'n'I~910Ii.
qUOr Hcense-ellamlnl:ltlorls.
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3377 3378
347S NEW

3713 35S1

OPEN 5UNDA YS 'TIL 6:30
DEC. 16 & 23

SATURDAY - Prime Rib
(lO-oz.) S6.75

FRIDA Y . Seafood Platter or
Halibut $4.50

Every Friday Enloy Our FISH FRY in
the Bar or Dining Room. $1.75

BILL FLETCHER
Re. 37S-1179
Off. 37S-1527

Mother Nature Ultimately decides
how good your corn is going to be,

~ut by selecting the right "set" of
I""oneer hybrids you've taken a big
step toward improving your chances.
Ask your Pioneer salesman how
these numbers "fit" your corn
program.

The Llmltahon 01 'NamtJ1IV and f!'rIIedy appearing On tile label IS par1 of Ih~ leoms 01 sale
.Registe~t",dema!l<of Pioneer fj;·BrtldlniemallOn~I.ln" USA

YOUR
MONEY IS
INSURED

FOR UP TO I",JI'"
5100,000

How many sure things can you bank on
todoy? With us, you can be ossured of
the lact that your lunds are protected by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora·
tion lor up to $100,000. So when you
bonk with us, you can bonk ON uS for
complete security.

TUESDA Y • Smoked Windsor
Loin Chop $5.00

WEDNESDA Y . Homemade
Bar.B·Que Ribs (all you can

eat) $5.00
THURSDA Y - Homemade

Chicken Fried Steak $4.00

BRAND, PRODUCTS

@.
PIONEER®

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

~ The State National Bdnk

~~~t~l!~~~o?~~f~~!!b.rFDIC

Main Bank 122Main • Drive·lnBank 10th&Main

Improve your chances
with Pioneer®brand hybrids.

.JOIN OUR CHRI$TMAS CLUB TODAY

...------SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 MENU-----,;.;;....,

Roast Beef, Country Steak
w/Gravy, 3-Piece Chicken 
All You Can Eat, Meat Loaf

Includes Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy.
Vegetable. Roll. Salad Bar

ENJOY THE QUIET
ATMOSPHERE OF DINING

AT THE WINDl\tllLL
Come in and check our 'daily noon
$pecials, homemade pie every day

..<It

375-4331

LOST' Set of keys. Key chain is a
clear cat Please reI urn to
IheW~"neH"ald 11--1 Main. dll

:'\;I)\\, OPE:,\; Sundays frum 12,..\
p.ll1. [or your t:ollvenienee. AI'"
!lie's Ford Mercury, :l'/5":l7HU
days, :175-:N22 evenings Wayne.
Neb s:Hll

INCOME TAXES prepared. I
have moved my office to the pro
fessional bUilding. 112 W. 2nd

Buetl Tax Service.
dlOt!

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilqer SiJnd and Gravel
3963303 or Ron Wilrer~

3963142 o"2'ltl

Itors_Ie '/

round bales 01
lJI:J9 dfler 1

dUll

WILL DO BA13Y5lTTlNG In my
Ilome 85 Reliable. Call
Jolle 315 d 1313

CHIMNEY SWEEP. Experlenc
ed. Call J1J ,1100 after" 30 Mon
day, Fr-Idily. Anytlllle
on weekends I" now ~Irne 10
c.lcanyourc.illlTlney dlOtJ

FOR SALE: Wakefield
residence, Large corner lot.
House in ',need of repairs, but
ideal for i'nvestor, commercial
builder or weekend repair man.
Greaf potential lor rental proper
ty or personal residence. Only
S8,500 for house and lots. Confact
Pat Gross, Triangle Finance, Box
I] I, Wayne, Neb: 68787. Phone
]75 1132 022tt

~
REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professiona I Buildinq

FOR SALE In Conlord. Neb
NILe ~ bedroom hou"e. $14,000",
54,000 down IJcll,mce 10 yr con
trdct at 8°'0 Will (ary p,lpcr Call
58.1 2]85 d 1313

-~-_._-----

Wayne, NE 68787
PLENTY OF· STORE FRONT PARKING

(I~~~h:i'CJIIonllhr-~~"~hIlPrrIn",~i.~t'"

,~~
,

" i;~
,

~ iilj ·';;cF .~

, ,
"

~ .~ it
,

..~. .~. iWQ.
"

20 gifts from Apple
younwant to return.

~COMPUTER FARMINC.,.•C!~
.'

613 Main St.

LAND FOR SALE
80 tillable prodUcing acres.

4 miles west of Wayne. Neb.
(51 /2SWl/4 32.27.3)

by owner.

L. Miller
51 W. Erie

Chicago 60610
Phone Anytime:
(312) 337.7612

THE FAMILY of Eleanor Ed
wards express Sincere thanks for
cards, !Iowers. memorials and all
kindness shown and said in her
behalf Thdnks to fhe ladles 01 the
church for preparing the fine
lunch, to Rev HailS for hiS com
rorting words and for the lovely
organ music Everything was
greatly appreciated dll

Buv an Apple' lie Personal Computer this
holiday season and we'll give vou 20 gtlis vou'll
want to get rid of immediatel\'.

Thev're 20 certificates that
can save y~u over noo on software!.
and accessories to e~and vour ...
IIc sr;tem -thin~ like a . "'I:;~;~.~'/Ticll'illiIII_&'-.»---,
printer, a modem-even :.~' ~ .:
an AppleMouse :

And to make sure you keep retuming,we·1I
even give you an Apple CredilCard Upon approv;l!,
vou and vour lIc are out the door with no monev
.~....... ' down and no payments till '
c¥--c Februarv, 1985

. 0.CC::::' S~ siopby and meet one of
our salespeople today-they'll be happy to.
answer any of your questions.

Happy holida~ from Apple - and $

many happy returns. Authonzed Ilealer

Now You Can Buy An Apple IIc For

ONLY $88800
Price Includel Monitor. C'omputer and Stand

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 22, ,m4
Come In and See Our Nll;e Selection of Co,"puter SookS

r WOULD like to thank everyone
who remembered me with cards
rlowers, girts and calls dUring my
slay ar Bergan Mercy hospital
dnd since my return home It IS
elll much apprecidted
Pd1Jlme dll

FOR RENT: I bedroom, furnish
ed apartment All utilities fur
nished; heat. lights. garbage
$185 per month Call
J15121"2 dlltJ

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom frailer,
'5140 per month AVdilable Dec
2]. Call 315 1"21"2 dl7t]

WAN fED
al falta Call
pm

\I.;;,t....o_r_re..."_t_........l ~~~"k .. w;an~ednons,noker.
month

(11 J )
d]15

NEfD MORE
INCOME?

WANT JOB
SECURITY?

jDus Corp. has the know

how to get you started.

Fill.ancing is no problem

and training provided.

Start port or full time.

Just phone iDus Corp.

at 402-529·3529. Ask for a

free brochure on making

RELIEF FROM MONEY
PROBLEMS 15 JUST A
PHONE CALL AWAY.

(Not a lranchi:;eJ

Do it now!

more income.

PART·TIME HELP WAN fED
Looking ror a 10
allend elderly lhrough noon
hour. U please call
Belty 375 ·1341 evenings, 3152600
days d IJIf

LIVE-IN SITTER
over 17. up 10 S850
relocation
661 1510

LEAFY SPURGE
Appearing At The Windmill

Monday, December 31
For New Year's Eve Dance 9 p.m.-l a.m.

TI." W:...I••• :M Wayne
, I\CI I.NIIIUU, 37S-2684

FEDERAL STATE and Civil
Service jobs available Catl
I (619)569·8304 for Information 24
hours dl0t6

Share the spirit of
Christmas

&.i.Ii:iiJBl.STATE
u.uatIi(WIDE

CLASSIFIEDS

GREAT GIFT Idea for Nebraska
football fans 1985 Memorial
Stadium Calendar with
photographs. fact and
Send S5 50 to Stadium
Box 7 Panama Nebraska
68419 dll

MUST SELL: Two year old Filly
and yearling colt, both AQHA
registered. Good breeding. Will
sell either one or bolh for be sf of
fer.4022280r75 dll

l!f.

~~h..1JE111tJlha~
Ill~~ lflilin .,st. . !RIIUJlr:17j'lH~

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company
is taking applications for truck
drivers for future openings in the
transportation department. A valid
commercial drivers license, a current
DOT physical. and one year's ex
perience with tractor trailer is re
quired.

Please contact Paul UtemCITk for
additional information at 287-2211
ext. 101.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Share the love and warmlh of Christmas with
friends and family near and far. Bpdutiful
Hallmark Christmas cards tell so much about
how you feel.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Cook wanted
ApplyatTheWindmil1 dl7tf

NOTICE OF VACANCY
AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICES TECHNICIAN

Hiring Rate $989jmonth plus benefits PQckCJge. Responsible for
the organization and operation of audio· visual equipment ser
vices In the Instructional Resources Center of a small State Col.
lego. Three VOCin of training or experience In audio-visual
equipment services required. Certificotion by the Association of
Audio-visual Technicians desirable. Specific duties include
maintenance and repair of audlo-vlsuol equipment; control.
operote and select equipment: operate Instructional coble TV
system. Must have electronics knowledge/skills to repoir AV
ond video equipment. and to organize and deliver services. Ap
plicatIon form and lob description avallale on request. Com
pleted application form and letter of application and references
must be submitted on/before December 18, 1984, to: Director of
Support Stoff Personnel. Wayne State College. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. Phone: 402-375·2200. Ext. 485. Equal Opport
nlty Employer.

FOR SALE: Walnut, cedar, ash,
oak and other hardwood lumber
Plaques with bark for clocks,
cusfom sawing, fireplace
lIlanflepieces, 3"xl2"x20" oak
beams. George Yanda, Ravenna,
3084523220 evenings d17



3377 3378
3475 NEW

3713 3551

OPEN SUNDAYS ·TIL 6:30
DEC. 16 & 23

FRIDA Y - Seafood Platter or
Halibut 54.50

Every Friday Enloy Our FISH FRY in
the Bar or Dining Room. $1.75

SATURDAY· Prime Rib
(lO·oz.) 56.75

BILL FLETCHER
Re. 375- 1179
Off. 375-1527

Mother Nature ultimately decides
how good your corn is going to be.

..But by selecting the right ·'set'· of .
PiOneer hybrids you·ve taken a big
step toward improving your chances.
Ask your Pioneer salesman how
these numbers "fit'· your corn
program.

The l!mllallon of WarranlV and (em..d~ apPllanng on 1M label IS parl of Ih. lerms of sal"
"Reg'slerlld lfademill1o: of P,oneer HI-Bred Inl"mau~nal, Inc, USA

YOUR
MONEY IS
INSURED

FOR UP TO "" ... :.:.;lI!\~"""""-,c-c

5100,000

How mony sure things con you bonk on
today? With us. you can be assured of
the foct that your funds are protected by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion for up to $100,000. So when you
bank with us, you con bonk ON us for
complete security.

TI." W:...I....:M Wayne
~ I~ QUlllUU,37S-2684

TUESDAY- Smoked Windsor
Loin Chop 55.00

WEDNESDAY - Homemade
Bar·B·Que Ribs (all you can

eat) 55.00
THURSDAY - Homemade

Chicken Fried Steak 54.00

BRAND· PRODUCTS

@.
PIONEER®

Improve your chances
with Pioneer®brand hybrids.

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

~
The State National Bank

. and Trust Company
. lVavlw. NIl6K7K7 • 402 375.1130 •. Member FDIC

Main Bank 122 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th&Main

JOIN OUR CHRIST.MAS CLUB TODAY

ENJOY THE QUIET
ATMOSPHERE OF DINING

AT THE WINDMILL
-;':.f:'

Come in and check our daily noon
specials, homemade pie every day

1

..------SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 MENU----.....:=....,

Roast Beef, Country Steak
w/Gravy, 3-Piece Chicken 
All You Can Eat, Meat Loaf

Includes Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy,
Vegetable. Roll, Salad Bar

.1

375·4331

:\o\\' OPE:" SundClYS from 12--1
p,m. for your cOllvcnienl'e, Ar
nle's Ford Mercury, :173-:riBO
days, :n5-:J-I22 evenings Wayne.
Ncb s2-1IJ

LOST· Sel of keys. Key chain is a
clear cal. Please relurn 10

Herald,ll·1Main, dl7

GRAVEL. SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilqcr S~lnd and Gravel
3963303 or Ron Willers
396311/2 01<1tl

INCOME TAXES prepared, I
have moved my office 10 the pro
fesslonal building, 112 W. 2nd
Ray Buell Tax Service
JI5 ,1~88 d 10tf

Ifor s.te

See Qr Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmCj

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

w· '~ "1i;.1 70lr :.4/ ~"f ,~ ·fISi

, ,
'Ii ~

~
REAL ESTATE

WILL DO BABY51 fTlNG In
horne 8 S Relldble

Joll'2315

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ed Call 3/) ,:100 after Mon
day, Thursd,lY, Friday Allytlll1l'
on weekends II I" now lime to
clean your Lillrllney d lOt J

FOR SALE: Wakefield
residence. Large corner lot
House in n'eed 01 repajr.s, but
ideal for inveslor, commercial
builder or weekend repair man.
Great polential tor rental proper
ly' or personal residence. Only
$8,500 for house and lots. Contact
Pat Gross, Triangle Finance, Box
111, Wayne, Neb, "68787, Phone
3751132 02211

FOR SALE In Concord, Neb
Nlu~ .:\ bedroom llOuse, $)4,000,
5.:\,000 down IJ"I,lIlce 10 yr con
Iracl al 8"0 Will Ccny pdper Call
58.1 '2385 d 1313

TheWavne Herald. Mondav. December '17.1984

!wanted

Wayne, NE 68787
PLENTY OF STORE FRONT PARKING

Now You Can Buy An Apple lie For

ONLY $88800
Price Includes Monitor. Computer and Stand

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 22,198lr
Come In and See Our Nice Selection of Computer Booles

20 gifts from Apple
younwant to return.

~COMPUTER FARMINC.,.•~
613 Main St. "

LAND FOR SALE
80 tillable producing acres'}

4 miles west of Wayne, Neb.
(Sl/2SW1/432.27.3)

by owner.

L. Miller
51 W. Erie

Chlcaga 60610
Phone Anytime;
(312) 337-7612

THE FAMILY 01 Eleanor Ed
wards express sincere thanks for
cards. f lowers, memorials and a II
kindness shown <lnd said in her
behalf Thanks to the ladies 01 the
church for the tine
lunch. to Rev his com
forling words and for fhe lovely
organ mUSIC Every1hmg was
grea11yappreclafed dll

I WOU LD like to thank everyone
who remembered me wlfh cards,
flowers, gifts and calls dunng my
slay at Bergan hospital
dnd since my return II IS

,111 very much appreciated
P,ll)I'I1L' Fink d II

, ,
..~.... ~

FOR RENT; I bedroom furnish
ed apartment All utilities fur
nished; heal, lights, garbage
$185 per month Call
375,1212 d I 1t]

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer,
1,140 per monlh AVdllalJle Dec
23. Call 375 1212 dl113

WAN rED: Dig round bales of
allalfa Call IJIl 1)8'1 cllter ,
pm dlJI!

l...f....o...r_r_e...nt_...............II:~,~ want-I!110nSilloker,
month,
(/13)

dJt'J

Nf.ED MORE
INCOME?

WANT JOB
SECURITY?

iDus Corp. has the know

how fo gef you started.

Financing is no problem
and training provided.
Start part or .full-time.
Just phone iDus Corp.

ot 402-529-3529. Ask for a

free brochure on making
more income.

RELIEF FROM MONEY
PROBLEMS IS JUS1 A
PHONE CALL AWAY.

(NOl a franchise)

Do it now!

HELP WAN rED
,",poc'''''''.doll'o

Ihrough noon
hour. 11 please call
Betty 315 .1].:\1 evenings, 3152600
days d I]tf

LIVE-IN SfTTER
over 11, up 10 5850
relocalion
661 1510

.HELP WANTED

LEAFY SPURGE
Appearing At The WindmW

Monday, December 31
For New Year's Eve Dance 9 p.m.-l a.m.

TI." W:.......:M Wayne
I t'C- II'&IItUU 375-2684

Share the spirit of
Christmas

NOTICE OF VACANCY
AUDIO·VISUAL SERVICES TECHNICIAN

Hiring Rate $989/month plus benefits package. Responsible for
the organization and operation af audio-visual equipment ser
vices In the ln5tructlonal Resources Center of a Sn1QII State Col
loge. Throe yean of .ralning or experience In oudio-visuCiI
equipment services required. Certification by the A5$ociatlon of
Audio-visual Technicians desirable. Specific duties Include
maintenance and repair of audlo-visuol equipment; canhol,
operate and select equipment; operate instructional cable TV
system. Must have electronics knowledge/skills to repair AV
clnd video equipment. and to organize and deliver services. Ap.
plication form and lob description avail ale on request. Com
pleted application form and letter of application and references
must be submitted an/before December 18, 1984, to: Director of
Support Staff Personnel. Wayne State College. Wayne.
Nebraska 68787. Phone: 402-375-2200, Ext. 485. EquClI Opport
nity Employer.

MUST SELL: Two year old Filly
and yearling call, both AQHA
regislered Good breeding. Will
sell either one or both lor besl of
fer.40222BOI75 dl7

w

~ctb-mnrfhct~
1I1:!2 Iflilin :St. . m.'l!!l1~ :173-1H~

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company
is taking applications for truck
drivers for future openings in the
transportation department. A valid
commercial drivers license. a current
DOT physical. and one year's ex·
perience with tractor trailer is re
quired.

Pleqse contact Paul Utemark for
additional information at 287-2211
ext. 101.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GREAT GIFT Idea lor Nebraska
foolball tans. 1985 Memorial
Stadium Calendar with
photographs, facl and ligures
Send 55 50 to Stadium Calendar.
Box 7 Panama. Nebraska
68419 d17

•

STATE
WIDE

CLASSIFIEDS

Share the love and warmth of Christmas with
friends and family neHr and far. Beautiful
Hallmark Christmas cards tell so much about
how you feel.

FEDERAL STATE and CIVil
Service iobs available Call
I (619)5698304 for Intormatlon. 24
hours dlOt6

HELP WANTED: Cook wanted
Apply at The Windmill dl7tl

FOR SALE: Walnut. cedar, ash,
oak and other hardwood lumber
Plaques with bark for clocks,
custom 5awing. fireplace
mantlepiece5, 3"xlTx20" oak
beams, George Yanda, Ravenna,
308 452 ]220 evenings d 17


